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As I See It 
light ~afc~ty 
is in th~ 
bu~ine~~ of F 

maintaining upcr-
atinnal capabilit~~ 
thrc~ugh thr use c,f 
risk managrmrnl 
- ultimatelv it 
is a l,rc~hle orien-
tatcci procc~ .~, 

most ac~idents . This tnrlv makes tlight 
aafetv a peclple orientated husiness . 

'fhc majurily~ crf the icientitied cause 
factors of iniid~nts and accident~ are 
cither per;clnnel or materiel in naturc . 
Statistics show that nearlv 8~~'o of our 
air ~ccidents are iaused hv human and 
c~rganiz;ttional t~lctors . This percentage 
is grncrally retlected throughout avia-
tiun opcratiuns in the western world. 
(~ur current s`~stem tivclrks s~+ell at de-
lectin ~ and re~ nrtin ~ material facturs h p 
ancl huntan f;lctc~rs in 1 ;round incidents. 
Howcvcr, cvr lind Ih;~t c~f the approxi-
mat~ly 1600 air iniiclrnts reported in 
a y~e;tr, only ~5°i~ arc ascribcci to human 
I~rrlors. One arulci suggest that huntan 
f;tctury shc~uld he ~resent in 8 ;rc,,~ c,f l 
reported ;lir incid~nts - as they are 
fc~r the air aceic}cnts that we have inves-
lit;atcci . Rcgrettahly, I must repurt that 
1 havr vet tc~ receive a hazard ur incicicnl 
report clc'alint; svith, the local procure-
ment of sub-stanclard 11LSF, inadequate 
tr ;rinint; prot(rammcs, limit;~tions c~f 
~upervision, the ambi~uitv crr absence 
ol t;uicl ;rnce, etc . 

Stanci ;rrcls, c,rdc'r~, ;tnci S(~P~ npresrnt 
thc levcl ol risk run~idered acceptahlr 
anci pr;tctic .rl (or lhc lull shcclrum 
uf( :I~ accivitie~ frum peairtimr ln 
warlintr uhcr;ttion~. It is undcr~tuucl 
that cornmanclcr.~ in a high intensit~' 
svartitne action ~rrc likclv lc~ ;ri~ept 
hit;her levcls ol~ risk th ;tl lhuac ccln-
sicicrrcl aicc}~t,thle ss'hilr tr ;rininl; in 
pC;riClIl11C . tll~k nl ;ln;t~CnlCnl m lhl' 

planninc ; ancl c~ccuticm c~t opcrations 
;tnd traininl; is funclantrntal tu 
ntis~ion accc~mhlishmrnl . 

Itral ancl ac~urate c;ruses and lreltJs 
must hr clc~trrmined, ;lnci pass~cl thruugh 
the chain of ~ommand to suppc~rt risk 
nt,lnagenunt cirrisiun-m ;tkers . l~'hat 
arc~ the ri~ks' ~I'hrrc arr thcv lu~ated? 
Slali~tic~ ,c~int towsrd~ human ancl 1 
c~rl~dnlLallull,ll w~;rkn~tiSE1 1ti hClll~ 

printr Ilnkr in Ihr ~ ;lusal chains c~f 

'Chr prin~iple of dealing with ciangers 
st the iniident stag~ beti~re the~~ turn 
intc, sicicients is ss~orkin~ in nur inves 
ti ~ ;ttion of mat~rial mlatcci misha ~s . t, l 

From the Editor 
hc~cvcr ~tatc'cl thal flcxihilin' 
~~'as thc k~~ tc~ succc~~sful mili-
~,rrv u,eraticms nlotit likrlv .l . 

h,IJ n~~t rtl~c~untercd the hrick ~~ull at 
lilC~'nci ~~l lh~ llSlal vC ;lf. I titi'd~ h ;lhhlll' 

puttint; the finishing tnuchc~ on the 
ss intcr issue ot Fli~~ht ( :urrlrnt'rlt ss°hcn 
1 rcccivccl a phcrne call tcllin~ mc l hacl 
thirtrcn ss~urkinl; c1a~~s to hut t~~t;cthcr th<' 
spring isuc C)uch, ss~ho ntrwed the goal 
Ix~sts? Regardlck~, thc ic~h has heen dcrne 
;rnci it is now timc to talk a liltlc hit ahout 
wh ;rt vcru'll see in this issuc, ancl sc~tnc' 
~htn~ li,r the filture . l 

;lsiclr lrum hrins; a splendicl pirir uf 
1'iilnrian hrose," .lircrort I~kf~l : firrlkrun 

:1>if~rrt ><rorrr ( :rc~»rarrrc" has a remarkalal~ 
moclirn safei~~ mcssa Te . lf vou rcad the !, 
article carettrllti~ vc+u'll he ahlc to identiti~ 
~c~me verv cuntem ~orarv human fac-. l 

s ~enaric~, tc~rs at ss'ctrk In the accrdcnt c 
Ecluallv prcl~ressive is the authc~r's 
inclusion of rr~ommcnd ;ltions to 
prc~~crtt tulurr accidrnt~ . 

1'cnrr responsc lo the readership sur<'ey 
has bcen heartenint; . If ycru haven't 
ans~crrcl, anci don't feel like tilling in a 
carci, rrnlenther you can re;ponci on-line 
lhrnur;h the DFS lntranet sitc . I'll be 
~uhli~hin~ the results of thr sur~c~~ in the l 
frtll issuc of Fli ~ht Comment sr~ there is 

~tlll tllllt i0 ~ft rn 1'lllrr l4YC~ ~cllt~ W'~lrth . 

11'e are not doing as well tn detectmg 
huntan related hazards hciorr thrv 
develu ~ intcl iniident ;, nr detectinr; l 
human relatcci factc~rs in iniident~ 
hefore thev result in aciidrnts .l sugl;est 
that thou ~h we are atis'are some of thrsr 
human and org,lnizational weaknessc~, 
we are tailing to report lhcm . 

~lii reduce the number crf hum ;~n faitur 
relatrd accidcnts ; we require a changc 
in investigation philosc~phy.ll~e need to 
cltan~e front a focus on post-airicicnt 
an;rlvsi, that emphasizcs ~,~hal wcnt 
wron l ;rlter the fact tc~ a studv uf rc- , p 
accident hazards ancl incidents that can 
vield data bcforc an ;iciiclcnl uccurs . 

I he hottctm linc is thal I anr luc~kin~ 
lur ~upporl fi~nm all pcrsunnrl who fly, 
maintain, ;rnd ~uhport c~ur aircra(l, 
and all pcrticlnncl svhc~ wc~rk In c~ur 
headquarters, to dcterl uur cs'rakne5ses 
befure thev cause acciclrnl~ . r11 I )I~S, 
wr are al,c~ emh;~rking un a I luman 
Facturs Prujcct tc~ incre;~se our c;rpahili-
tie ; to acccss, intcgrate, artd anal~-zc 
human factors clata, thrrrhy il~tprcwinl; 
~ ;lfetv hv detectins; ti~'rakncsse, ancl 
stren~~ths hcfnre we have a~~iclrnts . 

Sa.f~ tt' i± cr E>c'o~~If' orierrlcilc'cl busirrc' ;~! " 

In 19y~ I )F~ huhlishcd a poslrr ,Ind 
s ideo catalogue . Althout;h it is nu Icmger 
possible tc~ puhlish thc ~at ;rlc,guc a, 
a separ,tte doiumrnt, l ,rm hl,lnnin~ 
to hroduce an ahriclt;rcl tier~ic,n inclu-
~ic,n ,r~ an in~erl in thc nc~t cclitinn . 

1ti'e reccntl~' purch;rsed a (~c~ntrolled 
Fli~ht Into'lerrain i( :Fl'l~i'Ir ;lining .liJ . 
The prcvcntiun paikas;e consists uf ts,~c~ 
ss~urkhouks, ;t videotahe, ;lnd a (~I)-R(l~l 
tll ;rl irt~orhoratei t}1e cc~rltcnt~ ol lhc' 
videu and h~oks . 'i~he p;tckag~ u av ;ril-
able on luan from 1 tFti, Rcclucsts fi,r Ic,an 
of thc packagc nlav br macir s i;t mc,~ ;lt ;e, 
E-nl,iil, tax, lntr,~ncl, c~r lhe Intcrnrt, ,Inci 
111Ulllcl hc dcilirr~scci to L)FS 3-j . " 
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Introduction 
irirat-I ,li~iJents . . .repurtcrs, 
~ .Imrra,, interviews . . .viitims, 
tiurvivl,r, . . .the public . l .ct's taic 

it, t~,ri~t~'ll ntelal, fire and smukc, clrath, 
lic~truitiun ,rnd iharred rc'm :rins all nlake 
I ;lxlrlatln~; hc .tdlines ahrr ,r maic~r f~lane 
i r:rsh . ll'hether wc likc to admit it l~r n~~t, 
:ur disasters h~rhl a str:rnl;l~ Lrsiinatiun tor 
mu~t peuplc anll thc I~uhlii has .r right tu 
he informell . 

1~hen a tran>I~c~rt hlane l:rash~s, thc 
aicidcnt imnlalistelr beiuntes a tcl'P nc+,:, 
priurit~~.'I'hr lnmpelling llur~tiun (ur the 
mrdia and thc hublii is ,rll-u,n~uruing : 
"11'h ;rt c ;tu,eli thc irash?"'I'his is thl' 
I,res ;ing ic,ur as rcPorters lr` tlr hiec~~ 
the ~urzle tut;ethrr l uilkl+ ,rnd ,~,I,~e the l . 1 
mvsterv l11 thl' ~r,l,h h+ deadlinl'.1'eteran 

a~'iation juurnali~t~ .Irc a~,'are o1 thc prttall~ 
that thi~ husr~ . 

(;ould il hr th :tt rehurters attrrnl~t thi, 
nearlv impussihlc fcat brcausr lhrl hrlieve 

. "� ~ +' r,c, '-','v~ ti~ the+ atl l1 tlltl ~ atrlhtc e I Ille . c cnt. . 
, ,, , 11'h:ttever thc re;r�m, rehurtcr, l,o tu ~rr.at 

lengths tu uni�,cr the caux uf a Pl,tne irash . 

Media Covera e and 9 
Accident Investl atfon 9 
:1 f~rohlem i~ that meliia ierverage uf air 
disasters anll,rirlinr ,ricidrnt investil ;atinns 
art' diamctriially c~hhu,ed tl, un~ anothcr . 
i~l~lil:r i111'17a4;1' IS h:rSed tlll llUtan( ~f :ttlfl- 

iatiun, imrnrdiale :trtswers tu tlrul;h llucs-
tiona, cunierture, shccttlatiun :utli c,ftcn 
u+'cr,imhlitiiation of a cnnthlcx ,rric~ 
lll c'+t'nt~ . 

(1n the uthrr hanll, accident in,r~tis;ations 
( natiun,rllt~ :mJ intern :rtiun .~ll+'1, arc 
unllcrtit,rnllahlt ll,n~, dra+,n uut, timc 6 
icln,uminl ; rncicavors whiih im~l,h'c 
thurough analti'sis l~f a myriali crf ,crnt-
ins;l~' insignitii.mt details . l'his iurnhre-
hensive investil;afiun eventuallv leads to 
the det~rmin :lticm c~f hrubable c:~usels) 
,11I1i conlrihuturs tactur5 . 

~l'rlsall()n~1h5111 PlrYalll'S 

mrllia cuverage of planr 
ir.uhes . l1~is troublcs 
thlrse in the a~'iation 
industr~~ . ltt fait, 
the Air Line Pilot, 
Assoiiatiun and thc 
Naticmal hranshurt ;ltiun 
tiafctv llu,rrd are amon~ 
thu,c whu ha+c,cii~cll 
thrir conicrns ~~,~r 
in`t ;+ncc's c~f c~b+-iuus 
In ;liiUr3ilc'~, hrJS In 

rcl~nrUn1; and app:trent 
mi,inlrrhretahon uf 
thr kn~ ~l,'n faits hv tltr 
medi:t . l he ~ciusatiun i, 
that ihc mcliia liistc,rt~ 
thc nc~,'s . 

SENSATIONAI 
SEII~ 

Aiiorclin~ ta medi ;t a itic 
isic~l (ircrrs~e liern .trll tih ;tw 
i, ., l,n,rl hr,r~edl,"lhl tl ~ulll 
ti,'Ith the ntedta r. thal rt ,rl~nt, 
un.rhle tu distingui .h hl'twrelt the 
end uf the +vurld ,rlrd a bic+cle aiiident . 
fhis is thr case whert media coveragc 
of iniidl'nt~ ~udl a~ lalsr cngine firc 
+va ni t' li'hts .utd hlc,wn tims csialatc r r 1, l, 
inlu °ncar death" cx ~rirn~cs. P 

( ;unsider th~ tnllrnving illustratiun . ln , 
1 y~b, a 1)C- ; u,ed bv :tn airline te~ test 

ne~,' eautl mlnt ~ra hcd in the ba~ c ff 
La Guarllia ;lirlmrt, killing the two ire+,~ 
mcmbers nn hu:rrd . At the nu,rguc, th~re 
+vas an unmistak :thle udor u( aliuhl~l ema 
nating from the hodies . Teatti iunlirntcd tlte 
presenie ut ,tlcuhnl in Ihc hluud :~nd th~ 
local nctivspaf~rrs headlined "Into~ii :rted 
Cretv ~,atik" s Crash:"I he llistriit Attnrnev 
beiame inve,lved I ur interested I . 

ticrme ntedia covera~e i, nture cuncerned 
+vith "l,'hat fF" ~ituati~+n~ r :rther thatt"what 
i, ." An examLlr u( th~, tyhe uf cpeculativc 
t-l'purting octurred at :l Lu511ngeled airhurl 
rl'irnll~ . (lrt a harticul :rrly rainv nigh~, ;r 
lanllinl; ietliner used up most cr1 the ,n~il 
,rhlr rtun,av to titup . Thl' airiralt llme tc~ 

, , . , . a stc,l apl roaimatll+ - Q lcet from th< <nd 
uf thc rum,av . I~u irljuries, no damage, 
nll InllliCllt - I11 t'S1CIlle, il nlln-CVellt . 

I luwc~~er, thc: repc,rlrrs kept probint;, 
"h'h,lt IF the airir~lt hadn't stopPeli~"and 
fuiuscli thcir ;torie, ~m ~uih s ~tculatiun . f 

Inaccuracies, 
Blas and Dlstortion 
l~u hl'adlines tell thc +,hnle story? 1-tu 
thel~ mislcad f~uhlic per:eptiun ahout 
an aciident? l)e,es mcdia iu+'eraKe hhtder 
the :rlclcienl investic;atiun ~rl,ces ;? 'hhese . 1 
are sunte issues that nrrJ tu he addrcssed, 
:rlthoul;h the probll" rn ul ntedia disturtiun 
ha~ hl'rn aruunll I~>r ,r lung time . 

liluc,d shc'cintens sent to 1'alc llnivcrsitv 
f~,r diar;nusia ancl tcsts icmtirnn'd th~~ 
~resence of alic,hl~l . i iuwever, it +,~as thc l 
Prescncr iif wcrcul ;rliuhol, and not grain 
alcc.lhol, +,'hiih are used in cocktails . The 
irew had hrrn testing a ne+,' prrrhcllrr 
dciung installation . Scvcral cans of wuud 
alcoltol, useli iur deiiing, had heen hlaced 
in the iuikhit . Thl' lorce uf the ir :tsh ruP-
tured the can~ ; the released alcohl~l was 
ingested h+~ the hiluts . 

As vou ian ,ee, the aicusatiun uf drunk-
en ~ ilots causin ~ thc irash was u'runt ;. 1' 6 , 

Rc~utations ti,°ere jeop ;trdi-red hy intpul-
~ivl' juurnalists ur thcir nr+vs editors . 
Fiurrlll, l .a Guardia, thc mayor of Ncw 
York, in a campaign spccih advised his 
pulitiial ophonents to "Iir sure ot +'uur 
faits brfore vou distort thcm :' This 
admunition dehnitelv a lies to media , PP 
ioverage of airiratt aicidents . 

La~t +e,+r, another aciident uccurred at 
l .a ( ;u ;lrdia. A contmercial jetliner, +,'ith 
6 ; pa+scngers and crcw on huard ahurtcll 
thc take-off and irashed into the bati', 
T� ~u ~assen~ers +,'ere killcd, hut the uthcr I 
uiiupants escaped srrious injurv. Thc 
hrC,~ iuveragc I11af tnllc,+,cd can unly 
hc cllara~teri~~'ll a~ ,r "nlrllia iu'cus ° 

Ilracllirrc~ : Hit anll Run at l .a Guardia : 
1lvsterious :1hx'rnr, and (:ontusic,n 
in thc Coik~it 

Hc~~tcllilre : Pilut, l)uck Crash Pruhe 

Hc~ac~lirre' : ( ;rash 1'ilots ~lav 1 [ave lieen 
~rlilhln' f f, 

f fc'~~~llirlt: Cocs~ine F~~und on Crash Ict 

:1nd the sensational hcadlines iontinucd, 
desl,ite the f~tit that thrv were found to he 
erroncuus. As each lia+' ~asscli, hit, anll l 
picics of intirrnr:rtiun tiurtaccd +,~hiih led 
rcpurtcrs tl, further spciulatiun :tnd 
di,tc,rtion conicrninf; thc iircumstanies 
+urruunding thrs crash . 

Thr hress iover,ll;r uf these ttvo aicidl'nt, 
lienlollstrattS th ;il Ill,liirlr';tiles, h1 :9 ., Irl 

rehurting anll nredi :r llisturtions llrr exist . 
°1'he situation is sc, al :~rming to the avi ;ttion 
~ummunil~ :rnd thc juurnalism hrotession 
th ;lt ,r new disii linc, c~rllcd meta-Jour-P 
nali,nt, is emeCglng . -1'hl~ new, but relatrcl 
llisii ~line i5 dc,it;ncd tn deal iriticallv lvith 1 
the disii ~lin~ c>( crurnalisrn-anli ~unre l t 
rcpurtcrs arc duing just that . \'umcruus 
artiilrs have been +,'ritten by r~i~ltrters 
iriliiving their o+,m pcuplc rrn irresponsiblc 

and inaicurate hrc'� hr ;ritices, iniludinl; 
( :hristupher Hanxm'.,,"lt'{rc~rt Plcrrres (.'nr .~h, 
7irrtlr is ()ht°rl :lnrcnr,~ tlrl' 1'ic7irtr+" 

Media Influence 
"I he press exerts a ic,llcctive intlul'ntc 
lm the general puhlii un kev issue, .rnli 
evcnts hcialur increasin~lv more su ~his !, : I 
tiiatcd communiiation links are hcing 
utilizrcl . Thev ranl;e from tiher optic cahlcs 
lu ,;rtcllites . Todav's allvanied eleitronic 

', ,s urmer lit titatiun~ tu media ian bt l a f t 
~ontmuniiatiun . l ime and dictanir are 
na lungcr barriers tu up-to-the minute 
ncws ~overage . 

'I'hese adv;tnccs are keenlv emphasired hy 
iurrent cvcnh . The crisis in the ~liddle East 
is not just a litany of cold facts: it has leeling 
and mocrmrnt - and we are thcre, every 
nigltt . State-crf-thr-art iomnttmic,ltic~n 
technolo v allu++'s us to ex eric'nce the g, P 
disaster as it is happening and be able 
to relive it, ovcr and over again . 

l'he Unitrd ;lirlines Sioux Citv a~i ident 
is anuther rr ;rm rle of bein~ ablr tn relive I 
the event munrrnt hv momrnl.ll'c du 
nut iritidrr the media for displa~'inl; the 
actual evcnt as il h :t ~ ened, hl'cau,c it is lP 
ne~,'s . Rut tclrvision neu's has a lx�verful 
eftect : it amrhines emotiun, image, style 
and persu,r~ilrn to create a Puwerhause 
communilatiun tuctl, Ti'Icvisiun, thritugh 
visual images, has thc :lbilil+ to shape 
publii opinian and intluence the periep-
tion of ~m~ givcn event, eith~r Positively 
ur negatively . ~1nd as ~°ou all knu+v, per-
~e ~tion is rvcrvthin>; . . .The uhlii doesn't l , P 
know wh,tl it duesn't see, hrar ur rcad . 
Therrlurc, "realitv" has helx,me what the 
mcdia ~rrsents, more su than the e,'ents I 
tlllnl~Cl+t'1 . 

T?xherienced iuurnalists are a+vare thal 
huw thev utilirc lhe facts and thcir inter-
~retatiun o( llcmunstrable truth, is as 1 
important ;l~ Ihc' facts themsclvc, . F'uhlii 

e~pectatiun imhuses iertain denr,tnds on 

thc m~clia tu trv to dcli~'er what the puh-
lic +vants . "fhi, qucst to yatisfv the Publii 

exPectatiun ti,r inst :rnt intorm:ttic+n can 
result in prcmaturc condusiun`, +,'hich 
ma~' disturl thc lruth. W'e prai~r thc 

, , rl urtrrs whrr have thc fl rtitudc and l 
patienic lu +vait for sottnd cvilienie hefore 

11,'lit' iun~lUSllltl5 all0rll i3lrd~h, dr, l, 

How and Wh Does Y 
Mer~iu Distortivn Occur? 

~xistence of Bias 
Generall~~ spcakins;, the meciia arc ci ;rilv 
mirrur, uf l'vrnts and aitivilics .'fhev 
r'efleil Jui ICl1'~, lhclU'htS anll llCedti, hlanv , ~ , 
of us huld c,nlu the idealistii nc,Uun that 
wc mainlain :~ tutall~' uhiclti+e mcdia . ln 
rc,rlit,', thi, c,tnrnrt ancl ciurs nc,t e~i>t . 

Bias u inhercnt in iovering any storv, 
indudin ~ an air rlane crash, anll +vill !, f 
iome frcrnt rchurters' :tnd cditnr`' indif 
ference ur hrejudice to ierlain issues and 
even frunt heuhle's blind slx,ts . fiias also 
de+~eloh, from media sensiti,~itv : a cogniti+~ 
lunction that inlluences the ihoiie uf lac~, 
and ciriurnstances bv heing ~en~itive to 
somc anll il;ncrring others . 

\1edi~ hias is erident in the ioverage 
of othcr publi~ cancents su~h as the 
pro-ihoice/anti-sbortiun issur . The Los 
Angelec Tirnes publishell an exhaustive 
survcy stating the media have a definite 
pro-ihoice bias .lledia critic David tihaw 
conduitcd more than l0U intervie~,'s anll 
studied abortion news covcrage for o~er 
18 months. He fc~und "scores of esam-
Ples . . .tflal ian only bc char :ttterized as 
unfair tcr upponents ol ahclrlion, either 
in content, tone, ihoiie ul language crr 
pruminence of pla~:'~ 

Media as Business 
I-he sensatitm :tlism of an cvcnt and its 
ultimatc percehtion by thc puhlic results 
trom thc I ;lct tltat the melli:l is a iompetitivr 
business . L'ltimatc'Iv, thcy depend on thr 
uodlvill and su urt lrf the "iustomrr~" K Pl' 
- the readers, vic� crti and advertisers . 
Vetwurks are ic,nierned with ratinls, 
neu'spahcrs with iirculation . 

tio thc llrivinl; li~rcc bccomcs "capturing' 
an aullience in iumpetitinn with rival 
mrdia . Sensational air disaateri tend 
lu l;rnerate puhlii cnncern or nturbid 
iuriusitv which arcrusr~ thc ?ublic attl-ntion . , l 
I ~isturhing news kcts through much mllrc 
etif~ttivelv than husitive ur ncutral net,~s 
and a> IunK a, the U'a ic nl~,'s keeps iom-g 
in ~, thc ,rudience stavs tunrd . Re x~rters k l 
+,'hu arc nhteiUve nulst Iccd thetr utfurma-

tiun tc, editorial ofiiu~,. Is it lx~ssiMc that 
~cmrc liistortions are s;enerated thi'rc? 

' ~ + ' lnllrr~t ;tndut that media In Itnc vrth t g 
is hi busine`ti, lvc ntust rccol;nize that g 

, +. ~, " ' s . "mcl , ti a an e~rtrl 'o t- re r l3 urnalt. rcl l-rtlr- , n t 
-om rlilive lot .'I'he f~ettcr ihe storv, thr l P , 
murc ihance for a pruntuticm, a biggcr juh 
ur cvl'n that muih suu~ht after I bul illu 
,ivel jaurnalism a+vard .ll'e applaull thlsc 
juurnali,ts whc, ,rrc ahle to rnonitor thcir 
~erkmal iircunr,tanies tu rc urt obl~ctivel~ . I P 

~ack of Pro er P 
Corroboration 
I )isturtirtn in mclli ;+ tua~era e arises Irum g 

s . - � ~ crrtedlv° rd urtcrs usrnl., tcrnt . ,u~h as rvp 
ur "as rclwrtcd in ." l1tis implies ihat f~cts 
were nut ~he~ked fur aiiuracv, bec:tuse 
thev havr heen used hcforc and thus havc 
mcl ,lanlier ar lihrl rrcluirements,lVr 

l "rti an hat wilh I,reakin ~ ne+,'s, like s unc l t d t f, 
hl ;rnr irash> thcre isn'l al+,~a~'s cnous;h time 
hefilre deadline tcr ,~erih or it~rrohorat~ 
ull thc tait> . 

Hu+,'rver, "report~lll+" i~ heing used, as a 
shc,rt-iut to reshut>thlr rchurtirtg ;+nd ̀ lr 
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i~ the usc uf unn :rnted sources . Consiclcr 
the Net+~ lirrk Derii)~,ti'e" rt~' ; articlc about 
the pilot involved in la,t t'rar's La (iuardia 
crash whct co~ered hi ; face ~+hilc hcing 
inten'ict+~ed bv Port .-luthorit+' detectives : 

� . . .tltc Dcrilti' .~'c7vs lc"~rna"d :' 

", . .ran irtt'c~ti~Tatur ~cri~1� 

" ., .tlrc' ~c~trrit" ~cti~l.° 

Nul une ~'erifiablr ur crrdihle source ~+' :ts 
cluc~ted in the ;tt,r~ 

Modern Technolo 9Y 
Incmasingl}'suphisticatrci contputrr 
tc'chnolof,n' tnay tenci t~, ,~ ~ntl~uund errors 
rrsultint; frum unvc"rilir~i ur irtcum~lete 
infirrmation, C)atahascs indrs mctst maior 

+, t .- articles and ,trc rraclil~ a .ulal lc lc Ic ut 
. ., nalists for backt,ruund matrrial and sup-

horting data . l~ltrn the~r :~rticlr~ ccmtain 
tnistakrs :rnd inaccuracies, ~+~hich whrn 
used, allc-,++ misinfornration tc~ `urlace 
at;ain, l~erhetuaiink ntc'clia clistc,rtiun . 

,' . ., ~ ctr cr a r~ ltions t 1 ial- r n , '1'hcrch re, rndt c t r, 
' , t e , t r mrdia chtitc rtcd thc whc 1 cltc c tltat It 

,, ~ ,- ~, I~ 1 t~l«llf r ' 1 t Inldt I t liltli ll , tl I t lrulltl, li 1!; , 
. . 

, I ' Il -' -t , i ~ " 1 rl ' ( I 1( il 1 ~II lnl th il , ll 11 :1V1 an l hr;, l l 
. ` ,- . 

, ls tiun t nnted.'I'hi, u trcchc n antcnc 1 , ,-t , . r crclLccauctl arnl clarthc thc rr rnal cc L 
lhr in :lccurac~' is ignorcd, thr ciistctrliun 
~c,nlinur . tn li~'~ ~~n . 

Unfamiliarit y 
wi h Aviation t- 

Juurnalists' inex ~rrirncr in cc,vcrint; ;rir I , 
cra~hcs i~ ,artialh~ :t re+ult uf aviatic~n's I , 
rscrllrnt safetv recurd . :lirlinr a.cidcnts 

arr rrlati~elv rare uu urrc'ncrs anci rehc~rters 
m,tt be unprep:trrd ti~r de :tlint;+,ith such 

- ' ~ 'u a d~namic, iumplc~ ituatl n . 

tiomc distortiun ~lunrld hr cx citrd when P 
a relali~rl~~ ine,rhrrienceci repurtcr is thrust 
inlu Ihc rniclst of covcring a contl~lc>; e~ent 
likc a nlajc~r ait'lutc ,tcciclcnt . ()nfantilutritv 
with Ihr :rccidCnt im'rrlif;aliun l,t'ocCSS, 

r ' ) 1 a1' al ull tiat' S' -1I ,lirline tennrnc Ic gy and 1 1 ct, c t 
l;ivr ri ;e to inaciuracir~ and ciisturtictn as 
,r~ailablr inlitrntati~m r rrlrasrd . 

Fc++ Fcohle, includink incxprrirnceci 
rchctrtrrs, are as+'are Ihat a lirst ulficer 

,rnd captain routinrl~' :rltrrnate aircraft 
, take off and lanclrnk dutieti . 1'he ;tate-

menl "the iu}~ilut t+~a~ at thr cuntrul~" 

wn lraci thr unirutiatrci to dra++' mans 
crronrccus cottclusion~, incluciint; th :+t the 
i lt~l :lln ~1'11 IIK~l~~tillll~'li, irrc'shunsihle 

~Ir r+'en a+'ati' from lhc" flit;ht clcck as the 
,tircraft was landing. 

W~rat Irn ~ct Does P 
the Media Have on 
tjle ~rrVestl 1~t10rr 

Interference 
at Accldent Slte 
Intrusicm h~ uninvitrd guests at thc' crash 

.,, ~,,~- -',-sitc' ha~c l nsccl t rul ltrns lor aicidcnl itnc 
ligatc~rs Ir)-int; tu dcc their lohs . Investil;,ttors 
nrrcl tu deal t+ith the utten timrs un'wantc"cl 
presc'ncc' c,l tlte media, ~~-hich is prrcrivrd 
as harnhrring and interfrring tvlth Ihr 
inarstil;ation pmcess . 

;1t a recent airiraft accidenl site, u~~rr fi,rtv 
,, . ~ ,, ._ 1, .s, r . 

ntrntl cr, ut thc nct ~Fapcr ancl trle r u n 
media appearrd within hctur~ uf thr crash . 
Sumr tricd to grt into ~urvivur,' hoshital 
rount~ anci Irmt~ur :trv morgues . (lthcrs 

' � -rcsurtc"ci tu ml,cntuus tactics such as hirm~ 
a helicc,hter and hcn~~ring over the sitr 
thrrrhv inlerlering with communication, 
rex:uc'~and reco~erv o erations . 

5 eculation p 
and Cause du lour 
;~lcdia com ~rlilicm and Ihr lack uf t 

. ' s ' s u t'rs imnudiatc an ~cr rna ~ inducc tc r c , l 
tu s rcul,tlr on thr cause ut the cr,tsh . Thi, r 
tc"ncirn~y fi,r shrrulation is mair wursr 
whrrt therc is n~t authorizcd >hukrshcrum 
,rvail :rhle tu reshctnd to prrss inyuirirs . 
Repurters t+'ho cannut reach tionteunr fi~r 
cunnncm mav cnci up cirawint; their c,svn 
conclu+iorts, batic"cl un,kztdtti' infurmati �n 

t' in orclrr tu till Ihr ~cn~, until ultiual 1 ul hc 
nrnt,rliurl re,rrsc'ntativesarrivr :U Ihr ml } 

+rcnr tc, ,ru~'id~ tactual details . I 

fhr 1r,llc~wing is an cxamhlr u1 trhat 
happ~ns t+'hrn littlc nr authorized infor-
rttatiun is availahl~ tn Ihe media. tihurtlv 
a11c'r Ihe Chrrnuhyl disaster in thc' titt,icl 
t'nic+n, ('rrirc'd f'rc~±s (rltcrrtcrtiim+rl t thc' wir~ 
srr+icrl cluc,lrci an unidrntificci rc'siclent 
uf hi~~ whu saici (incorrrrtlvt lhat the 
d~alh tull woulcl hc over ?,D(1(1.1 hr N'tc' 
}i~rk '1int~ ~ yuutrd a tnurist frum Luttg 
Islancl t~'Iltl fChc'atc'ii what he had hrard 
trum hi~ tuur t;uide about tatalitica . lt~~th 
"uncunfirmed" rehurts startcci a ch,un 
rr .ritlun uf mi~intorrnatic,n . -fhis resulted 
in I'remier ~likhail Gorhache+ hlaming 
the 11'estern mciiia fi~r rxa ~ ~eratin and ~1, t~ 
clisiurtin ~ thc sev~rih uf the crisis . l' 

Thi~ w,ts true shortlv after the acricirnt, hut 
Lrlrr rvc'rtts slttwcci that thr rlfrils tvrrr 
muJt wur,e than uriginall~ thuul;ht . 
Nritlter thr press n~tr (;~trl,achev tvere 
cctrre~t in Ihcirsl~~iulatic~ns . 

'fhe media somctimrs cir :ltvs hrentature 
conclusions frum acrr~~ tu infunnation 
that can be taken out ul cnntexc, such as 
cockpit voice recordings. ;lflcr the cockpit 
tapes in the La Guardia crash ~+'ere made 
hublic, headiines rrad "Piluts in Ve~; l'ork 
Crash called Frustratrcl, Impatient.°The 
pilot's dialol;ur+vas takrn ctut ofcontext 
and int~'rence~ wrrr inacir ctn their emo-
tional cunclilictn basrci un a few remarks 
glrancd frcnn thr lr :rnscriht . 

There is prncling Irl;itilation to extend 
thc del :ty iitr nlrasr ul the transcriFts 
Ot Coikpll 1'olce tahrs after an accldenl . 
Currrntl+, thc N'I'ti$ has 611 davs :tftcr a 
rrash to m " rkr hc,rtiun : of the transcnpt 
public and the~e tahe~ ttsuall~' rrceivr 
cun5icierable t~uhlicit~'. ALI' .~1 cites ima-
,ion of crewmemher privac~' ancl ic,unral-

, . � , 1 s s ss~ ~a tt ,s cf trar t crl t rt cedcl}tt,tclctc t 
,- ' , ti+ ' v r urtut as interfcrtnt, tth timcl c I 

of informatiun . 

Dama in Re utations 9 9 P 
Since ovet' 7() percent uf a~ iatictn accidents 
are caused by somc surt uf human pert~_,r 
mance failurr, it is ras~ tu sce hutv repurtrrs 

, mighl iuntl lu conclusiuns about t tlut 
crror." Sl~e~ulative rchurting, withuut 
runclusi~r i'~~idencr, can damagr pilot 
repueations and crcatc ,t negative percrpticm 
uf the entire profrssion . 

The ~1ir Linc' Piluts :~ssllcratlull l5 S'~r1' 
concerned ab+,ut thr negative publicih 
pilots have hrc'n l;ctting . Su i:oncerncci 
that theti' have startrd an inr,tgr camt~,ri,;n 
fiuusin 7 utt thr ~r'ufrssion;tlism ctl ~ilol, . t I 
Ittaciur,tte rrhnrting is nul unlp dantag-
ing to peuhlr and thcir c .~reers, but it is 
datnaging ta urganizatic~n ; as the follo~~~ing 
account demonstratr~ . 

At the requesl uf the F.~1~1> all certiticatrd 
alClnte'S It1lI5t submit rrpurts uf in-11il;ht 
ittechanical diflicullics invulving ~ritical 
safety equipmcnt . ;1 larl;c, conscientiuus 
airlinr drcidrcl to clu "what was right" 

bv submiltinl; all mcchanical dilficultic's, 
salrtti' rrlatt'cl and uthertvisr, "fhis was in 
cunlrast to conipetiturs,+vho tivrre sult-
mittittg onh' thr requirccl inlormatic,n, 
thus making this airlinr's list verv lung 
compared in the uthrrs. 

A rcporter tirr a pruminent daih' new~pat~cr, 
whu, in the wurds c~f an utticrr ot thc' ,rir-
line "was hrohabl~~ out tn win thr Nc,hrl 
prize for sati't~ ;' was l;ivcn Ihr rntire 
FA .~1 tiles on ntr:haruc,tl m;tlfunctiuns . 
It did n~,t takr thr rrhurter lung to dis-
cu~rr thi~ .utliur'~ I`fCdtUttlnallif ln nU111hCr 

u! tn~ .l~.uti~al clifticultics . :1 cc~lr ;mn 

ahpcarcd in lhr halter naminl; that airlinc 
as thc most dangerous in th~ nation, 
hecaux of thc relative number of mrchan-
icals re~ortccl . The adverse report ++'as 
cupied widcl)', seriuuslv damaging thc 
rc utaticm of a ven tine airline . . 

Influencin E ewitnesses 9Y 
()Itrn it is the media, not the acc:iclrnt 
invrstigatc,rs who are the lirst Iu inter-
viet+ r~rtvitnesses and survivors at thr 
~crnr . kesearch has establishecl lhat yues-
tions asked about an c~'ent influrnce the 
~+av e~'ewitnesses "remrmhrr'~ what thev 
actuallv saw lLottus, 19 ; ; ~ .1 his is cun ~ 
sistrnt t,'ith thr remisr that nrentarv P . 
undrrr;ucs a ih :tnr;e as a result uf thc 
t~' ~c ui c ucsliun asked . .l 1 

~1s a rrsull, crrciihle eye++'itncsscs can have 
thrir rrcollrctions t:tinted aftrr gruclint; 
mrcli,r intrr+irtvs, -fhat mav hr cl :lmastinl; 
tc~ thr ac~ident investigation, ~incr rvrwil 
nrsrs ottzn hn~~~idc ~-aluablr inli,rntatiun . 

.-lccident invcstigators are tr :tined in 
nun c~~ntrontatiunal ~,vitrtes intcrrc~gaticm 
t<ihlllllUCs, hut thr media arc tr :tinrct in 
invr,li~ :ttivr rchorting.ll'hilc' thc" rncciia 

sr,lrchrs I~,r hlante ; the govrrnntcnt invc~sti- 
I;,llc,r tic' :rt'Cil~'~ li,l' ~,rOhahIC ~au.+rl~l lu 

l~rr,'rnt un :tccident liom hathrning agaitt . 

Ps cholo Ical Dlstress Y 9 
It's had enough to havc brrn invultird in 
:ut airhlane crash . I3ut it is rven cvc,rse fi,r 
sure-irurs, victinu ,lnd relatives tu r~prri-
~ncr an rnu~linn :ll roller cuastrr ,ts hrad-
linr~ Icxll a nrtiv cuuse for thr cra,h cm ,l 
ci :ult' I,a`is . Ulten the unlv irttilrm,lticm 
av,tilal~lr tu Ihe puhlic is frunt Ihr nrws 
ntec}ia . Inaccuracics anci di+turtiuns in 

� ' , . 1, - ., i' 1 r alr nc dllll tr media u cra c can c r 1, l 
cr ~ticms +s'hilr hrulonl ;ing the agom~ 01 t 
~rr+uns imul+rcl in the crash . t 

Effects on the 
Accldent Flndm s 9 
,1lthuugh mcdia activity mai influence 
th~ cuurse of an invesiigatiun, thr~' have 
nu hraring cm thr ultiruate tindings . This is 
hrcausr acciclent imestigaturs arr frccfrs-
siunals, cic,int; a professional iuh . Accurding 
lu ctnr ul the authoCS, t+'hn w :rs lhr lirst 
1lirectur, tiafrtv Rureau ui lhr ( :Ali I frum 
,' ' ti- ti i ~ ent, i "I can'l r~call ,hrclt lhc , r f t , 
anv im ~,tct hy thi! media un thr linclinls . F 
u( an inve~ti ~atictn and mv t~nurr incluci-s,, , 
ccl thr dcath~ of Senator i-undrrn anci 
actres> ( ;arc~l Lcamha-rd, +ci1e uf ( lark (iahle, 

f;dtilca115', 1+'e irs :I~cldrnl 1111'estl ator5 ~+'Crll , 
on about uur husinrss as thou~lt thcre was 
no mrdi :t . ()ur ~uhlic affairs otficer dealt l 
t+'ith the press un the basis of factual 
informatinn :' 

How Cr,fn We Prornote Fair 
c~nd Accurnte Re ortirr 

1` I fivn Accident. A~ rr~ -- - - 

Educat~on 
One wav tu hrumote fair and accuratc 
rc ortin ~ ul aviation accidents is to rdu-F f~ 
cate rehurlers un the proczss of accident 
im'rstigatiun .'fhis education has alrraci~ 
been dune hv the AviationlSpacr 11'riters 
Assuaatic~n t+ith thr publication of its 
pamtthlet ".Air Accidcnts :tnd the Ncws 
rlledia :"l hu mrclia Inol hrovides a refcr-
ence for reportrrs, tvriters, editors and 
photugraphcrs whu rttay be assigncd thc 
ioh uf cuvcring an aircraft accidcnt . 

In addiliun tu understattding the conthlex 
pruces uf accident investigatiun, repurtrrs 
who sf~ecialize in aviation and pacsess 
some teclutical knuwlrclge can he assigncd 
tu cuvcr air ac~icic'nls, rather tltan thr 
fuud or busincs~ rrpc~rtcr . lt is helpful tu 
undcrstanc) thr ~~arliculars uf the utdu .~-
trv as this wn he a tremenduus assel tu 
ruvide unhiasrd, factual covera ~e . ()f P 

cour,r the managink c'clitor mav uccuse 
us of ignctr,tn~c in ntrclia operatium . 

l he pre~s can alsu helh tu recover a mure 
"oblcitivr" Iraditiun b~~ nut taking an 
aceusatcn v ,uslurr attd hv crasin ex tluil } , g t 
air accic}rnts ti~r thcir ~rnsatiunalislic value. 
Perhat~s ltiA~l cuuld ofli'r Ihr services ut 
selecteci members to assist the media in 
aviatiun acciclc'nt rrt~urting . 

It is nut cmlv lhe nteciia ~rho can hrnetit 
from thc' rciucational process . Accidrnt 
investigatnrs need to undcrstand the rolc 
ancl re~hc,nsibilitirs af thc hrrss as wrll . 
hno~+~irtg whac tu rxhrrt frum repurters 
can help invc'stit;aturs I~rcparr fitr thrir 
unavoidahlr inw~lvrmrnt and participation 
in divull;int; unl~~ 1 :rctual ciata de+uicl nl 
sl ccul :ttiun . 

Pro-active Media Relations 
Thc clcvrlupntent of a pro-activr mrciia 
rrlatiuns program should also rncuurage 
rr,honsible mrclia cu~~cragr uf accidents . 
It is critical to huilcl rcl :rtiunshi ~s with l 
kev ntc'ciia }~rrsunnel to c ;tablish an 
oprn anJ hunc~t rrlatiitnship, hc'furr 
an accident h,thl~ens . 

Lclng term benetits for thr puhlic, the 
ntedia and aviation wuuld rcsult from 
maintaining a ntullrall5' bcnrficial rela-
tiunship fur both partics . T'he ntrdia ian 
hr extremelv helptitl to the alfrcted airline 
and the investigation by hroadcasting 
contact numbers for passengrr inquiries, 
letcating eyewitnesses ur rvrn linding pieces 
ui wreckage . In thc Sictux Citti' accident, 
media reports abuut missinl; aircraft 
wreckage ti+'erc ++'iclrlv I~uhlicized and 
resultcd in thr evrntual rr~ucerv of a 
critical enginr part, ~+'hich t~roved to 
be imlturtant fur the investigation, 

,1ledia relations nerd tu he an intcgral part 
ot anv accident res ~unsc ~lan . Thr ~ress . l l 1 

', , '"~ t ' ' tust cannut I e are~~ed as thc "enctm , he~ rt 
br acrc ~ted ;t~ a i limitrd i mrmhrr nf the } 
aiiiclent investi ~ation tc;+m . b 

S okes erson p p 
lntrlli ~rnt, krtuti+'led Tiablr, rrs rctrd, calnt, h ~ P 
articulate, accessiblc', ictm'incint; . . .these 
ad ecti+'es all descrihc thr ide:tl media I 
spokesherson, This prr+~~n t~ru~'ide~ the 
contmunic:ttion link bettivcrn the :tccidcnl 
,cenr anJ thr uut~idr svurld . !\lcdia Iraining 

, must br ,rn unl,urnf, cttol t tu krrp airline 
ancl guvernntent public infitrrnatiun cdticers 
srnsilive to tht nercis ul lltr }~re's ,lnd to 
rquih them with thr nc'c:rss:rry skills to 
cunununicatc rtircti>,cl~~. fheir primarv 
concerns arr tu maintain credihilitv and 
intr ~rih~, sc urlch rumors bv corrcctin~ f I , , 
inaccuracies and ~rcwidc u to datr E 
inli,rntaliun . 

l~ftc.ti~c ntedia relatiuns ulilir.e all resuurc~s, 
including peoplc I~lntili,rr wilh v ;trious 
airuaft svstems wlut brcome technical 
advisurs to the s tukes ~ersun . lntormation l I 
that is rrleased mu,t he cunvrvrd in the 
c~1nlrXl 01 rnve5tll;attl~n ancl 111C itlC~ilr) 

ntust he heriodicalh'rrntincird that updates 
I in and uf thenurlvc's i arr cunclusive . The 
cunceht of Cockpit ]Zr~uurcr Alanagement 
~huuld he applird tn indtutrv-media 
rrlations tur rmergenc~' situatictns. 

i Relationshi s Cooperat ve p 
In urder for accident investigaturs and the 
ntcdia to ~+°urk effrctiveh' tugrthrr, thr~' 
must havr rttutual rc~spect tur cach ctthrr and 
hc hrrt~ared to dcal tivith thc ittrvitahlr: con-
1licts that ~+'ill arise, i'aranu~unt is under-
standing each othrr's rc+}~unsihilities and 
limitatiuns, ilpprrci,rlinl; thr ntedia's, rolc 
ht' puttutg yuursrll in their sltnes can ulier 
insighl +vhich up tu nuw mav havr I,trt;el~ 
hcen overlouked . 
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Kncrwing the media's ncrll .~ ancl attcntt+tiug 
trr acrumnludate its reqttirentenl~ u ~ru~ial 
tcr a ~cwprrative relationship . ~l'hi~ can he as 
sintf~lc ati having a "talking he .rd" tcr reiterate 
th~rt no further informatiun i~ a~ailable at 
thi~ tirne, rather than thc "nu ~c~mmrnt° 
ahproach . ~~nderstanding, Ic~lrranie and 
a~ccrmmodation are nrcc,sarv tu ~~tahli~h 
,t ntutu;tllv beneticial relaticm~hi ~, t~hi~h , 1 
w~ill reurlt in more balanrecl ntrclia ~cw~rage 
rrf f~lanc crashcs, 

Conclusion 
I~hen thc next airf~lane crashes, vou ~an I><' 
sure thaf it w'ill still ~enerate a lut ol ~ublic 6 E 
intcrc,t and rrtedia attentiun, rc~ultint; in 
pc~ssiblc' ~naccuracies and meclia cti~turtiun . 
;Iccicicnt in-estigators ~tnd thc mc'<li,r ntust 
wnrk tclgether as professionals tc~ prm'ide 
I;rir, accurate and nhir~tive medi,r co~erage 
c~f all airlinc,~~~icirnl .~ 

ln summal-~~, this can be achieved hy being 
awarc oi pussihle distortion, bv ~ic'vrl~->pinl; ,r 
coupcrativc relationship with thc mrclia and 
h~~ prc>!tiidins; education ,tnc1 training Ictr 
Ihc»r rr~pon~ible for prr~~ rc'I,rtinn~. 

I~he authurs wish to exi~rr.~.~ thrir af~t~recia 
tiun to the ntanv iournali~t~, rel+urt~r> and 
editc~r ;, who over the vear~ have contrihuted 
to thc sa(ctv uf ,tviation hv vigorous, hut 
non-scnsational re mrtin ~ uf t~tit~. Thrv f ~ , 
cnjcr~~ Ihc ~atisfaction of infurminJ; Ihr 
~nhlic withuut havin tct rx ~lain >rwi-f K 1 t 
cru, cli~tctrtic7ns ~tnd shuulcl hr ,;i+en 
,rhhrohriate crcdit . 

11'c rccognizc that there arc mutti I~;prul+;rs 
and journaluts who have been con~trtrctive' 
in writinl; abr~ut accidrnts in thc f~a`t .11'e 
rccummcnd that ISAtiI an11 :11ti'~1 ictintl~' 
f~nrvicle ti~r an annual awarcl or l~rai~e t~~r 
mellia eflc~rt, to report :rc :cicfents irhiectively, 
candidlv and dispassicrnatrl~ . 

I'hc virw, crprcssecl in this papcr arc thc,~c 
ul lhr ,tuthc>r~, ~tnd do nut rcf~rc,c~nt .rny 
ccnu}~an c~r ctrganizatinn . " 
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Rc'hrinted cc~urtes}' of ISASI Fi~rutn 
1'~,I . '?, \rr. ~t l-ehruarv ld~tl 

~t 
THIRTY TIPS FOR SUPERVISORS 

ti'YOiJE who has ever senred in 
the militar,~ will know that when 

Lthe balloon has one u and the S P 
chips are down, ̀consensus' and ̀ nice 
talk' from leaders usually goe~ out the 
window . When ordered to juntp one 
nurmally only asks : `How high?' 

Nevertheless, there are well proven 
right and wrong ways uf going about 
intcra~tin ~ with subordinatcs . Lcarn h 
fram thc folluwin~. 

11ake people on yuur statf want 
. tu du things . This i` crne ~rt thc' 

r~,rll~ h .lsi~ rules fur getting the jcrh 
liune thrl~ugh people . l~hc indiviclu ;tl 
w'hc~ f;ets rrsults through ctthcr, is a 
lc',rlll'r, Ilut ,1 cll'IVCC . 

1'cuplc will dc~ things rclurtantly ti~r a 
clrivcr hecause thev are farced intn it . 
Thev will clu their jitbs enthusiasticallv 
t~~r a leadcr heiause thes~ tivant tu . . 
'I'here are manv ways ot gettinfi 
~~~'ctpll lu I~ant t(t (i0 lltlni;` . 

titudv subordinates and deter-
. minc what makes each unc tick . 

t'crntinuclus studv uf pc~ctple w~urkint; 
, uncler an exciutivc is a ntu~t' fur 

~ctting things dune thruugh heuf~le . 
~fhrir tncrtivc's anii attitullrs arc the 
main tuuL the executive uscs, ancl can 
onlv hc dctermined bv stuilving thrm . 
Kuildint; u ~ thc im ~ortance nf thcir f f 
~~urk ;Ind themselvcs ian he a mu,t 
ri!«ti4c anli heneticial a~liun . 

~~t pruple vary widelv in many ctther 
charactcrisli~s .11'ell-timcd ~raisc' nr,tv 1 
spur ctne pcrsun to netv hcit;hts ul 

c'l~l~c'iIIVCnctis . I~UI Il rit~tl' (lnll' InflalC 

ancrther ; ;t hetter spur mit;ltt he cun-
stru~tivc ~rilicism . A third inlliviciual 
mav ~,~ilt under an~ kind of iriti~ism ; 
sc~me c~ther factor is needed ~~nd thc 
~,thahlc executiv~' find~ it . 

tie,trchc'~ ~huuld alsit gu hevc~nd Ihe 
~tlficc firr b~tck:;ri~und . l'cu ~Ic'~ nlntives 1 
,tncl attitudes arc heavilv ~unciitiuneci 
hv ~~rsunal historv and huntr lilc . f 
I'hus, tacttirl lirawing out u( suhurdi-
natc~ c,tn he verv use'lul, 

Be a good listener . The executives 
. who know their people - their 

worries, personalities, tuu~h puint~, and 
pet pridc~ - know whv the~' ti~k and 
w'hat motivates thcnt . ~l'he best, fastest 
wav to know them i~ tu rncourage 
them to talk, t(r dr,~w them uut, lu ask 
questiuns . A gaud listener does this 
hrst ; a teller r ncuuragrs thrm unlv tu 
he silrnt, \ever dnminat~ a ~onversa-
tic~n ur a mrcting - unle~s fur a goud 
rcasun . If buth vuu and c~ne uf }'our 
eo ~le st~trt tu sat~ sumethint; at the p l 

same tirne, ~tlways Iet thcm ~prak tirst . 

.~n objectiun trr the idea uf hcing a 
t;uod listener : it t,tkes time to draw' 
peuple out . ;1nsti,'cr : it lakr< time to 
pla[t, to0 . lil)th itrC ~ssCntlal IlI lht 
cxcculiv~ joh . 

Criticize or reltrove constructively . 
, c ;et all thc~ I,Ic ts, rhs iet~ them and 

~~ in ,~~reement un thrm . f~hen suggesl 
a ~onstructi~~e cuursr tirr (uture acticln . 
11'hen ~~ou criticise, hr ~ur~ it's the 
method, nut lhe mutive, thal is ue~-
tioned . lf you ~an hniecle the critiiism 
bv a bit uf praisr, scr nlu~h the better. 

t _ .,, t ', ~c rc ular- But ~ome exe~utivc5 de thr~ _ _ s, . 
Iv that their pei~ltle gct wise and the 
a~m ~limcnt lcr~es its valuc. l 

Criticize ur repro~~e in private . 
. (lhs~ious' Prrhahs . fiut this 

lunllamental rulc is bruken everv 
Jat in hundrells u1 ur ~anizatiitns . , g 
Re rimands in the resrnce of others p p 
cause shantc, humiliatiun, ~md rcsent-
ment instcall ul a dcsire tct du hctter 
next tinte . And lu ~rili~isc suhurdinates 
w'hile peuplc lrrtnt thrir elcp,trtment 
art : prCltall unlic'I'nllnCti lhclr authlll'Itl' 
as wdl as thrir nurrale . 

l'raisc in puhlic . ~ictst peoplc 
~ lhris~c un jucli~iou` pr~ti,e - and 

f~r,+i~e that uthers ~an hrar multiplies 
th~ intpa~t . It raises thr mur,tl, starniing, 
ancl sclf-~unlidence uf anv pcrson . 
T'hat is impurlant in lictieluping capa-
ble junii~r cttticcrs . liut he ~ure that th~ 
person who is praisrcl is thc c~ne that 
drscrves it, anc} that ulhrr pruple tvhtt 
arc in~ulved get rc'cugnitiun too . 

Be considerate . Nuthint; 
. ~crntrihute~ more to huilding 

,u-crnc, harll-tvorking, loti~al lrams 
'ct ~ ' a C 'hl f5 . Theti' arl than ~ nstc}cr t c e 

courteuus tu thcir lieutcnants . c~hiefs 
put thrmselves in the subordin~ttes' 
place hrforr making any decisiotts 
altectint; them.'1'hey knotv that thcir 
stafl h,tvc tnu Th rctblcms of their h p 
uwn - huth business and pcrsonal, 
and that they have pride, personalit~~, 
and self respcrt. :lluclt ettective wurk 
tvill be obtained bv treating thuse 

' ~~ ~'ti s 55 S 11cC lh~tn charact~rl_ttc . a a et ra 1 
b~~ tramplin~ itn them . 

f)elegate respunsibility for 
. details to suburdinates . .Anitthrr 

~crh~ icrtl~' rule that is usuallv viul~tted . 
ll~'lrt;atin' res u~nsihilitv is thr c~sence i; 1 . 
utadntinistratiun .l'uu are nul an 
e~ccutive il vuu lic, nut delegatr, iust 
ati ~'uu are nut a nt,tchinist if vuu can-
not run a machine . E.~ccutises ~rho 
insist un kcrhing a hand in det~tils 
discuur~t r thcir suhordinat~'s hv K , 
ictmpctinl; w'ith Ihem . 

(;a ~,~hlc ~crsunnrl will cuit ; uthcrs will I f 1 
sil h;tik ,tnd I~t thc executive du thr 
wurk . ~1n11 the'hoss' will havc nct tintc 
ictr thc' lhiltkinl; and planning that arc 
impurtant E~,trt~ cti his or hrr iub. 
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Giti'e credit wherc it is due. 
~ ~I'aking ireciit fi~r yuurscll which 

, . , rcallv belung, tu une of vour heuple 
' ~,, . destrovs initirttive and a willln~ncss , ,, .1 . . 

1 , ' (� ~ ,r ln rt cr tc takt rcs} un~rl rlll" . _ g I 1 
. rc~ugnitirtn tilr what 5ul ordinatt . du 

h~s a Jouble kick : thev get thc creclit 
fc~r doint; thr jub and the executivrs 
};rl the credit litr huilcling an ,thle ;tatt: 

Avoid domination or`lorrr- 
. fulncss'. ,lttvlhing of this kinJ 

I~r~'Cii>'~i' ;' hc'i~hl~ . 1~ dUltllllilllt ~!titill 

tive and suburdinates ~rith initiati~r 
just don't get alung, The u~'er furc~lul 
chief can onlr' Jri~'r lteople - ne~'er 
as rrstful a~ the eager couprrali~~n uf 
those s+'ho fi_llluw ~t leader. ~1hlr cxcru-
tires think ul lhcir ;taf~t as wurkinL; 
+vitlt them, nc~t li~r thctn . 

Shot+' interest in and appre-
. ciatiun of; the other persun . 

)'hl~ l~,lnUl}1C1 1~,11 t11Sa1lllg,'1'tr d 

huntan hc'inc;'. Nut all peohle ~~rc~ 
svarnt-hc°artucl by nalurc . L`iul even the 
ioldest-bluuded executivt can ra~ilv 
take ~tc ~~ lu l+'arm relations with ihr I 
staff . For in5tan;r, use tirst names ; 
ntake occasional, unpl~rnned luncheun 
clates with t~ne ur tt+-u at a tinte ; linci a 
tivay to ntenlutn huhhles, tanuly ncws, 
ur ctthcr nul luc~pcrsuttal ntaitcrs ; ur 
1rran~~ I11f01'rtlal SCSSIOnS On 1()rtsllle~5 
ur non husincss tnhirs, 

Inlcrest nt thi ; ;art will pay divicirncls 
manv trnte~ uver tn lu~'altv ancl 
accompli~hntrnt . ;1nd they rion't 
go t~tr enuugh tu violate annther 
rulr that many ezeculivcs helievc is 
~nund, keell yuur husiness ancl 
personal livcs separate ; avuiJ 
mixing th~nt, 

~lakr vclur wi~hes known 
. ht" suggestiuns or reyuests . 

II vt~ur hcuhle ha~c initiatives and ahili-
ty, thi~ will grt ~ ;tstly hetter result, than 
urders ur cuntntands . Is~ue urdcrs c~nlv 
,ts a last resurt . ll ~uu find that t~nl~' 
urcl~'r~ work, mavhr ~"uu need new 
,h~l~lantti - t-~1' iht'1' ,1 ne1+' huti~ . 

IVhen yuu rnake a reyue~t or 
~ suggesliun, bc surc lo trll l}tr 

reasons for doing it . l'euplc' ~+',tnt tt~ 
krto~r nut unlc h'Ilat lhel're doing, but 
whv thev're Juin 1 it .'Che rx ~lanatiun . [~ I 
~~tn hc' ural ur written . I3ut be sure tt~ 
makc it'. 
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Let vour assistants in on 
. vuur lans and ~ro rams, . P 1 g 

even ~+'hen thev~'re in an earlv stage . 
, ' _ '_ It's tru~ that 1 lans ~an't he di~~ussed 

too f~r in advunir . But thcv ~Itclulcl 
~~~ ;5 1+' " 1,'1 , be dr_cu . .ed tth suburdinatcs l cicrc 

they arr in linal form . It ~+'ill give them 
that all-important sense of participa-
tion . l~urtherntore, because the~' have 
taken part in ~haping the hlan, it is 
a ; much theirs as vours, "I'hrv feel 
prrsonal res[~unsibility litr its succrss ; 
the}' tvill iarrv uut tlte program t+ith 
sn~tp and hrecision, 

In aciciition, sume of vour assistants' 
ide~u nta~ im ~ro~e on~v'cxn~s - so dra~r l ,, 
on tftcrtt hc'li~rc tl s tou late . 

'vever forget thal executives 
~ sct the stvle for thcir people . 

lf thr~ ,Irr irr~t;ul,lr in their hahit~, 
latc filr a > >uintluent~, careless ahuut 11 
tacts, hured in attitudc'- thc slaf~f tvill 
be tot1 . f~ut if the 5taf1 arc thc right 
kincl ul pet~ple, Ihey +c'ill fillluw a guucl 
e~amplr mu~h more e,tgerlv than a 
h,tci c~n~ . 

I'lav up the positi~c . )ust ~ts 
~ hr,llti~ I ;,l hcti~r ~tlllllllanl th ;rn 

crili~i~ll I, w .{hpreci<ttiun is hetter than a 
lack ol it, anJ huilding up a hel :~nn's self 
resheit is titr hctlcr than trarin}; it dcnvn . 

People whu are ~apable ctl hring 
juniur uliicial ; need and want rc~pcct 
frum thcir superiors . In huilding ibut 
certainly nclt o~erbuildingl thc'ir self-
e;tc~lu, thc chicf bttilds ~ah,lhle cta;istants 
,lnti thrl .; hllilcl, himsrll . 

I~l 1o1151Stent . A chicl who 
.Ilir~ t~l(tht' hanJl~ ancl scts 

utf lirc't~'orks lrightens suhorclinat~s 
intu their she115 ; une w}tt~ gyrates 
lvilcilv in reactiun, moucl, and m~tnncr, 
betvilders thent . Neithrr can s+~in the 
suppurt ,nui iclnfldencr u1 thctr 
peul,lr, i+'hrch Is essenhal . 

Fsc~utivr~ dnll lheir juniur ;t .t11 arc in 

the husitiun cll lcaders and i~llluwcr~ . 
l~ne c~tn trul~' i~ullcl~~ ttnl~ ,I Ic~,tder 
tivhu~c' cnltrse i ; stcadl ancl t+hust' 
reactiun~ ;trc hrctlict~hle. 

Shut+' vour people y~ou has"e 
. cuntidence in thent and that 

vou r~pccl thertt to do thrir besl . 
, , ~ , s' tit . lunr r and evcryc nc cl c r that 

. ruatter - tend to per[ium .ticordut}, 
tu ++hat i` expected ot thcm .ll thev 
know their buss has wnfidence in ~ 
lhem tu e~pect a tirst-ratr jub, that's 
what it ~+ill usuallv~ he . 

Ask subordinate~ for their 
. iuunsel and ltelp. ~I"1115 brings 

'~1C111 Illft-~ lh~ Illltllr'c', t;11'CS them a 

tec'lint; ut'hclctnging', ancl huilds self-
contiiience .lt ala~ makes them ~rant 
tu ~+t~rk h;trder th~tn ev~r. 

',1'hat is just as important, they have 
L;c~uci ideas, vti~hich ntay nc'ver see 
d;tvlight - unless asked 1ilr . 

1ti'hen vou're ++"rong ur make a 
. mistake-adntit it . unit~rs clu I 

r~t~t ~~p~~t lh~ir ihi~f~ tu he intallihle, 
so executi`'e ; will nut lusr I,tcr when 
thev admit thev are tvrun~ - if they 
arcn'I cvrun« tuo otten! 11'hat is ~ained 
is ~r~nGcl~~nic' in exetutic'~' ;' f,tirness ancl 
htlnestv - an assct bevnnd priie to am~ 
executive . lt has be~n saicl that e~ecu-
ll~'et UrIS;IIt ttl lllakt l)cCdtilunal Illl~- 

takrs dclibcratelv, just ,u thcti~ c<tn aiimit 
th~nt! l~ut this ~iould sc'ent tu he like 
l~ll'I'1'lnt; cua15 tU .~iC1Vl~ltitlC . 

(;ive courtruus hcaring to 
. ideas trom suhordinatcs . 

~ Il~ Itlt',l~ rllal ~urlfl~l lnil'CtitllttUS, htll 

it', intpurtant not to let them kno~+~ it . 
Thrrc is nu surrr trav ttl cii~courage 
iclc ;ls from suborclinatrs than dishar-
al;c'ntent ur ridicule . rlnd thr nrxt ide,l 
fiunt the persun ~~nu riciiculrd might 
hav~ hren the one vuu wanted . 

Il ideas are adohted, tell the 
. originaturs whv . I hc'v trill 
� thrn ,tl I I`' tu uther pruhlcnts the 

~antr linc uf thuught that gut rcsulls 
bclurr . ;lnci rf an ldea Is nut adoptcd, 
explain t+'hy, too . It thr reasuns are 
gt,ua, thev ~+'ill br accrhtcci t+'itlt kood 
~+"ill . If the rea,on; arrn'l satisl~tctorv, 
mavhe the iciea shuulJ h,rvc' bc'CIt 
adclplccl atter all . Ideas that c[isal~l~ear 
1ntU ,t Vulll anli ntS't'1' hcaid uf ag:tln 
c}iscuura te lurther su ~ ~esliun .; . g i,f, 

Give ~+~cight tu the fact that 
. people best carry out their 

,- . 1 ul+n ideas.'t1'hen two idea, cl cclua 
ntcrit crup up, it's usually good stratr- 

- », he onc devclo ~eci hv the },y to ~lu c .e t [ 
persun whu ~+~ill carrv out the pruje~t. 
I ic ur she vvill thcn feel ~ersanallv 1 , 
responsible to prcn'e that his idea is 
~+'~rkable . lt's guud executive strategy, 
therefore, to plant the seeds ot ideas in 
the minds of uthers, su those whu exe-
vtitc them tvill fcrl thcv are thcir t "tivn . 

Be careful tvhat vou sav and 
. how ~°ou sav it .11'henever vou 

" .1~~~ ,tn im ~urtant discussion ~1'ith~an l 
a~sistant, plan in advance vvhat vuu're , 
~oin ~ tu sav ancl how vou re oin ~ to f, ~ , g h 
~av it, Choose vuu wurds with care -
e~~en in sremingl~~ unimportant 
tii,cus ;it~n ancl chance remark~, 

11'hat the boss savs has special intpact 
un subordinate~ . An unlntended ln-
tlection of the vuice, careless choice 
uf wards, hyhassing ~~ subjcct that a 
~uhordinate h,ts bruught uh, can brrcd 
ItlI~llllderStalldlng an(i IRJtiUrltti'that 
intcrlere «~ith etti~irnt wurk. Thuu[;ht-
less remarks - fi~rgotten in a tlash hv 
thu,e lvho make them caus~ ntulti-
lucl~'~ of restlc'ss nikltts and restless 
clav~ tor thctsr c+'hu hcar them . 

Don't be upsct by rnoderate 
. grousing . ln small ~ic � e ;, 

gril~int; ,cr+c~ a~ a satetv valve fi~r ,t 
char;uteristic ul human nature I'euhle 
wnrking und~r thc' prrfect administra-
lur prubablv wuuld still gruuse hecausr 
he rn' she was herfect . l?,ul continuous, 
hc'rsunal griping i~ inothrr ntatter 
,tnti needs tu hr rr~t~lvcd . 

L'se r+t'rv upportunit~" tu 
. build u "in `uburdinatcs a p 

;cntic uf the importcmcr uf their tvork . 
I'cnhlc likr lc~ think Ihcir juhs are im 
I~t~rtant . ~larty of us like to terl lhat we 
nt,t unlv havc an irnhurt~tnt job, hut ,tre 
rsscntial tcl it be(or~ ~+r .;tart clicking . 

Give ~uur people goals, .t 
~ sense~of direction, sumethin K 

tu strive for and achieve . ~I~hc'v nc'eri tu 
� , I . 

knul+ vvhtre thr~'rr };oing, s,hat thcy're 
' , , ~ tn u , It rn rdcr doing and +h~ thcv'rc do }, > 

' . u 's ~ . . ,n 1 and tu plan thur c ut . e rntelhgc t y 
lrork etticientl~ . 

Good junior executives can't get 
interested in wurking trom d~~y-tn-day' . 
So rnake clear thr relationshi ~ hetwe'cn 1 
thcir dav-to-dav wurk and their lar ~rr , , g 
goals . For exantple, don't stup with 
asking them tu studv the opcrating 
costs cif a departn~ent ; tell them tltat 
it's part ot a plan tu provide leewa~' fi~r 
s~tlarv incna~es, and that the knrnvledt;e 
~ained ~+'ill strrnt;lhen their ~hancr~ 
lor ~romutiun . ~1nd ive ~our ~cu ~Lr l g ) 1 F 
information abuut vour de ~~~rht~cnt, 1 
or7ani~atiutt etc, so"thev can see them-h , 
selves and the'ir 1+'ork in pershritive . 

>;eep pruple infornted on 
. matters alfrcting them . 

I c't lhrln knotiv in aJvance, lvhenever 
. . - h, , ,, 1 osstblc . ,'1, mc ntl el s of a team, t cy 

, 
are entitl~d tt~ knu~+' what s going on . 
ll kept su inli~rme'd, their thinking 
will he ntclrc t;earrd tu realitv and 
their idea~ nti~re ~ractical . " 1 

Give subordinates a 
J . chanrc to take part 

in decisions, particularly 
those affecting them . 
11'hc'n hct~hle ieel that 
thev havr laken hart or 
h,td a say in ,t clccision, 
thev are much rttore 
likelv to ~u alun with g 
it Cnt11lIS11~tI~aIIV. If t}te Y 
~t ~ree wilh lhe decisiun, h 
thev l+'ill lccl it is their own 

l .et ~'our people know where 
. thev stand . ~hhr davs of 'treat . , ~, - , ; o h . 1 ' ~ n thrn a ~em It ut,h and tel en , g 

, . , - r c r cru Jual l in t assed. A v, tcm ~a 1 I , g 1' 
ratings un hecthle is a step in the right 
directian - but onlv if ratin s are . K 
discussed with them so thev can 
bolstcr weak ~oints ancl cle,tr u 1 p 
misundcrstanding ;. " 

)leprinteci ( :uurtesy I)Irecturatc 
of Flvin ~ Safetv -ilustralian 
I)ef~ncc Force - FI}~ir><t~ Scr/c'f~' 
S ntli 7}lt J >ecial - Str err~i~ion P ~ E P 
ctrrct Risk ~1lanagenrerrt lly~i . 

and hack it tu the hilt . If thrv 
clon't agree, thcy will still back 
it rnore sh'unglv than otherv+'ise, 
hecau~c thrv will knotv that th 
~uint uf vicw was considered, 1 

Photos by Mike Reynol5kytech fmages 
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n the ~tay 199ii lssuc of I)F5-AL)F 
!~1rirrk F~edhcrc~k, there was a report 
cuncernin ~ a I lurnct ~ilot on k } 

~c,n~ ersion course whu ezperienced 
hlackuut ++~hilr esecutinL; a high-G 
manoeuvre . 'E he rcport dcsaibed the 
pilut's experience as heing'consistent 
with the cundition krtuwn as "blackout" , 
which Itas alsn been r~ferred to as �, 
"A-L()(: . (See story }~al;e I?) 

ttnfortunatelti-, sumc ol the information 
in the artide ~+a~ incorrect, particularly 
sc,mc of the detail~ relatin~ to the 
cunsequences ol high-(~ expusure and 
the nature of A-LUC . It wuuld appear 
that some con[usic~n ezists as to what 
rxactlti'A-LO(; is . It is a nelvla de;crihed 
~henomenon that has ained some l K 
hrc~minence in re~ent vears. liuch 
~~1 the tivurk in A-L()( : has heen done `� 1_-
by the l . . a ~, where a number c t 
in-tlil;ht incic}cnts havc bern attributeti 
tn thi ; nev+~ ~hcnumcnun . l 

The purpose uf thi ; article is to set the 
recurd straight as tu just tvhat is nteant 
h`~ the term A-LO(-, and htnv it is buth 
similar to and diff~rent frortt tlte rnore 
cctmmun effects ut high-(~ exposun . 
!t alsu serves <ts a u',tv uf }~ruviding a 
tintely reminder c~n a~pects nf high-(r 
hhy~io(ogy relr~ant tu aircrew whc~ 
ily high-C', capahle airrralt .l wish t~~ 
acknowledge thc assistance ul (;111>lt 
Uavid Mc(.~owan, l'tiN, fur providinK 
some ol the inti~rruatinn cc~ntained 
in this articlc . 

What is A-LOC? 
R-LOC stands fc~r AJrrrost Lass ut 
( :urrsciousru's} . It re ~resents one } 
Fuint on the ce~nlinuum c+f G-ettects, 
which ran ~e Irunt a ~im ~le increase 1 
in the apparent +veit;ht ul the pilot 
throu ~h to ( ;-L(1( :, ur G-ln~lucc~d L 
Lcr~~ oI Corts~iou~nc~~s . A-L()C is nut 
,ynum'rnau> >vith hlackuut, s;reyout 
or ( ;-L()( :, r111 u( lhc'se term~ re}~resent 
clifferent features ula hil;h-(i expusure . 

A-1()( .' is dclinrtl as ( i-induccd 
irnpairment c~l ~erchral functicm with 
nu correspundint; luss nf car,sciuusness . 
lt uccurs with shurt duraticm, rapid 
unset G exposurrs, such a~ three ;ec-
uncis at +6 ( f . 'I~~'pically the pilut with 
an e}~isode of ;1-L()( : ~+~ill rxpcrien~c 
mental im}~ ;~irment, utten with a lu~s 
ul situaliun;tl awarenes~ . The symptum~ 
are manv ancl varird, and are said tc~ 
dc ~end on whiih ~ ;trt of the ~r ;tin is } } l 

A NEW G-RELATED 
PROBLEM 

by SQNLDR David Newman MB, B5, DAvMED, MRAeS 
Chief Instructor, RAAF Institute of Aviation Medicine 

,iilected . tiVfIlptUnl; rehclrtecl in US 
Navv ~ilots induc}e tt+itchin ~ u1 the ,l L 
hands, immobilitti~, nuntlmrss, tingling, 
ahathy, inahilitti~ tn speak ancl eunfusion . 
It ~an luoselv~ be deu:rihed as a shurt-
ternt version uf'tltc~ (i ~lrts are° orr hrrt t 
rtohcrdt''s horrrc'.'I'hc }~ilut can generally 
see and hcar, hut dursn't carc ahuut 
ti+'hat he is seeint; ant} hearin~ . 

An episode ctf A-I ()('. E;ener;tlly unly 
lasts a short time, in the urder c~f aL}~ros-
imatelv tive sec~~nds, but the inca}~aaty 
can extend bevund this tinte to ;tbout 
l ll- l ~ seconds . Thc irn ~c,rlant ~uint t E 
tc~ hear in mind is that G-L()( : dues 
nut necessarilv fullcttiv an ePisode uf 
A-L()C, lf the,(-~-level i~ m;tlntalned ur 
inireasecl, huwr~rr, (,-Ll )( ; ntav occur, 

hut in this situation it is dur to thc level 
uf ( ~ ;uhieved rathrr than thr ehisode 
uf A-1(.)(_~ that c~ciurreti previuuslv. 
li lhe G i~ backed ufi and hlouti tlow 
returns tc~ the brain, thr symptums 
ui A-L(1( : s,'ill resc~lve c uitr c uicklv . I a , 

A-LOC Example 
,~1s an eaample uf A-I (1(,, cun,ider the 
f1~11U4V'In~; InUlienl ; 

,t tuur-+hip formation of l'StiiC FlA-18 
airiraft were inbuund tu the circuif at 
F I Tctru at the conclusiun ul the ~e~ond 
~urtie of a hot~refuel, twu-sortic t'1Ci\1 
evnlutic~n .'fhe Nc~ ~ aircraft went into 
the hitch at mure than the rec)uired 

, t_~-Icccl . I he'~u -1 aircr,tlt ,,rtt '~o ; 

z 

Photo by Mike ReynolSkyterh Images 

drih out of the tum and descend towards 
thc gt~ound. No 4 called ̀ power, prtll-r p'. 
No 3 heard the call, but subsequently 
reported th~t he ̀cnnldn't lrirvc' rdre~d k,~s : 
He felt that hc was havins;'cr plecrsant 
drecrrrr, tt~irh rrn serrse nl,llr~irr,~~ : During 
this manoeuvre, No 3 had eased nff 
the (~, ancl unce blood tluw haci returned 
tu hi~ hrain he recovered, clinthrti back 
u}~ tu circuit altitude ,tnc~ landetl 
witltccnt lurther m~uient . 

'I-his erample illustrate~ the hmdantental 
a,pects u( an episade c~f .1-I l)(~, The 
( ; wasri t sprctacularh~ high, the whule 
episude lasted unlv a few secuncl~ ,rnd 
the nt,tin svmptunts experien~cd hv the 
pilul were loss ot situation~tl awareness 
and shurt-term mental impairment . 
(aearly in such situations r1-LU( : reF-
resents a si~niticant tlying safrtv h,rzard . 

An ehisude u1 G-LQC tend, tu hc much 
rnure seriuus, resulting in a far murr 
prult~ngc'ti }~criud of inc;rpacitatiun . 
1~he avera~e e}~isude ot ( ;-Ll)( ; results in 
;t heric,a uf absultrte inc .rpa~it ;rtic,it . in 
tvhich thr pilot is, as you mi};ht czpcct, 
ah~c,lutelv and totallv uncunsciutunrsti 
tc~r a ~eriud c~f a rc~xintatelv I ~ secunds . I PP 
lluring thi~ time, the uncun~ciuus }~ilot 
relaxrs anl} the (-~ falls tc~ nurntal levels . 
:~~SlUttlnk; tlt ;it hell;ht Iti tit1111~ICnt, 

the ~ilc~t +vill then enter a Frriud of } 
relative incahacitatiun t~~r a furthrr 
lll-15 ~c'cc~ntis . As t}lr (i iuntes u11, 
hluud lluw lu the hrain i~ rrsturrd, hut 
initial ftrnctiuning of the hrain i, nc~t 
nurmaL l ;unfusion, disurientatiun and 

lack of ,~ituational awareness are all 
commun fratures in a pilut rccuvcrin~ 
from a f ~-L(1C . ~I'he danger lies in thr 

- ihat fur effecti~~elv 30 secuniis the fact , 
pilot is nut fl~'ing the aircratt . la ~U per~ 
cent of cas~s the recorerin ilut will KF 
not rememher hav~ng been unconsciuus . 
As far ;rs th~v are aw~lre, thcv have heen 
awake and in ~untrol of their airiratt 
for the whule surtir . 

The mrntal im}~airment vvith GL(1(". 
tends to he far rnore prolon~ed than 
thal assuciatecl with :~-LOC . It is, 
unfartunatell~, not widelv known that 
100 er icnt ~of rnenral tunctinrt aiter I' - 
a G-LO(; durs nut return until thc 
next day. After the first iU seconds ul 
incapa~itation, the pilot will hc abuut 
9(}-9~ per ient back tc~ normal, sullicient 
to recuver thr aircratt safel~ .1 lc ~ c cr, 
a full sleep c-v~ile needs tu c~ccur heLure 
full 100 }~er cent fun~tion returns. I 
know that tu he true trom ntv }~ersunal 
es ~ericncr in the l'SAF centrilu ~e at } L 
lirouks AF11, ~lcxas . It is cctmntun litr 
}~ilots recuvering Iront G-L()C tu 
experience sonte form uf ps)chctlul;i-
cal su > >rcs~iun ur denial as the hr,tin }} 
unsuccessfullv attemFts to ex}~lain the 
luss ut sumc 30 secunds ctf liic As :j 
result, frelin~s uf apath~~, tiepressic,n 
and Jisaphuintment lamung uther 
things! 1 can linger for the rentainder 
of thc dav . A Kuud night's slcep i~ lhe 
best freatmrnl . 

Gre out and Blackout Y 
Finallt, ,r +vurd c~n ~reyout and hlackc~ut . 
Grevuut is tletincd as thc lus` uf }~erihh-
eral .visiun, and is a familiar iuncept tc~ 
alntust evrrv military }~ilut . lt typically 
occurs at a ( ;-lr~'el of +3 tc~ t ~! (~ . rl 
littlr bit nu~re ( ;, in the order o1 r ~1 tu 
+~~ .~( ~, and hlackuut occur~ . This is 
cietincd as tlte lc~tal loss ul vi~iun . 
:111 uther (a~ulties remain intact-the 
}~ilut can still talk, hear and tlv the iet. 
Eilackuut t'etlects thc 1~rit that the hluud 
hressurr in the head is luwcr than the 
eye's intrrnal pressure, su th,rt c,zyE;en 
lannul hr tlrlivered to the retin;r . ~I'hese 
lu++~ hluuci hressures ;tre enout;h tu kech 
thc hr ;tin tickinK ov~er, hut increasing 
thc G-level Itc~ ahout +~1.~ tu +~.~ l;) 
rewlts in nu bluuti ~u ~ l~ tu the head }P . 
and (~ L()C ~+ill accur as a rcsult . 
l~l,tckuut durs nut result, as su ~ested 
bv the Flt'in ~ F'ccll~crck articlr, in a 
hrirl ~eriud uf mrntal cunfusic~n and 1 
mutur ~kill incapacitr'.'Chr~r features 

are part uf the rclative incapacit ;ttion 
period experien~ed during recovery 
trom GL~I(,, as discussed ;3bove . l .ack ul 
vision is sim}~ly that and nothing more . 
lt is, however, an indication that ~iluts F 
ex eriencin hlackout are a ~ ruaching F ~ 1 }' 
the limits uf their G toleranc~. G-L()(:, 
tivill occur if thc G is sustained fur lung 
enough ur increased tu a higher level. 
The symptunts uf greyout and blackuut 
should hc considered a visual +varnin~ h 
to the pilut uf impcnding G-LO( : . 

lt is im ~urtant rtut to be confused I 
about these trrm~ . They are nut une 
and the samc thing- A-L(~~ : is nut 
the sante as hlackuut . Grevout, hlack-
uut A-LU(J and ( ;-l.()C re ~resent dif-, } 
ferent asprcts ui the cnntinutun o1~ 
G-effect; . Futurc' fi~hter aircraft are 
going tu be capahlr ul higher levels uf 
(~ than those currently~ available, and 
the cwerall ( ; rnvirunment will he even 
more eomplex . A-LO(~ tivill nu duubt 
he increasinl;ly recugnized as a ca« se 
uf tent ~ur ;trv ~ilot int ~airment . All 1 ,} } 
hiluts whu uherate in a high-(r envi-
ronm~nt nrrd tu he aware ol the 
~l-l.()( : }~hellumenlln . 

Fh' sal~ .~ ~ 
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Hornet Pilot 
b 1 A C k 0 U t 

he missiun had progre~~ed , 
through an initial 5UP'~~ 
~~~arm-up' manoeuvre ancl 

three defensisc .~('11 ti~~t-up~ . Huring 
the fourth ~c t up f lornet ? had lr~ -
ellcd uft~ u~inf; (1 .4g tor approxirnalcly 
fi~-t ~c~unds.'fhe front-seat stu~lcnt 
I~I"~ltlaturell' initiatcd the break tln-n 
with an inhalation and then rolltcl 
uut to tivait tor Hurnet I's break ~,~11, 
which carne approximately twc~ 
seconds later. ,1 second inhalatic~n 
was not pertormrd and Hornet _' ~um 
ntenced a nose-luw slrang break turn 
with G peaking at 7.A . The G-;thhli~ ;t-
tron rate was constant to 7.0 and ~~ftrr 
approximately 9U° oF turn (tive ti~c 
onds) G was decrcased to 4 .5 g wlt h 
the aircraft continuing in a nose-lo~+ 
slicc of ?0° down at 14 500 tt . 'I'he 
student in I lornet ? attemptcd to 
transmit a'knuck it off' call on two 
uccasrons ; howcver, due to mental 
~unfusion and motc~r skill incapacita-
tion, ++-as unahle to pttsh the transmit 
~"~itch . ~1t this stage the rear-srat ca[~-
tam touk control and termtnated thc 
tight . The ~tuclcnt rrcovered his uri-
cntation ahprnxim ;ttcly tive seconds 
later.The missiun was terntinated and 
the aircr ;~ti returned to base with the 
rear-seat ~aptain th~u~g, although the 
front-seat ~ilot c+-as iven control [ g 

approximately ten minutes later for 
the circuit and landing . Thr aircraft 
~ubseyurntly landed without further 
mcrcient . 

After the sortic the student indicated 
to his instructor that he had sul~lcrcci 
a eontpletc bl ;tckout with spatial ~lisuri-
entation, but w~ts aware ot an apparcnt 
G-LOC condition . He added that he 
~+~as unahle tc~ recover the airtratt . 
;1 medi~al examination of th~ ~tudrnt 
clrt~rminrcl that ; 

he had participated in no other 
flving within the previous 24 hours; 

he had consumed a norma) 
breakfast that ntorninK ; 

he Wa5 1)n nll medl~dtron ; 

there had been no periud ol 
slrep dcprivation over the 
threc previous cvenings ; and 

he remainea mrdically fit for 
flving duties . 

The experience described by the 
pilot is consistent with the cundition 
known as'hlackuut ; which has alsu 
been referrr~l tu as `A-LOC : This refers 
to a total lo~s uf vision duc to a rcduc-
tion in blood flu~+~ tu the retina . It dnes 
not imply a tcrtal Ic~s ; of consciousncss 

^^ 

(G-LOC). ~I'he briel period of mental 
confusion and motor ̀kill in~ah;tcity 
~an he attrihuted to the total lu» of 
cisiun . f I,tci tht~ E~ilot sustained true 
G-LOC, thr prric~ci of total inc;3pacita-
tion would have b~cn ntu~h longer 
(usually 30 seconds) and tti~hi~h is f~c~l-
lowed by a period of partial incapa~i-
tation (up to two rninutes) . It i~ also 
accompanied by a total loss of memory 
ot the events whtch occurred dunng the 
period of unconsciousness and tur a 
period thereafter. 

The studcnt rccalled not performing 
an adeyuate anti-G straining manoeuvre 
at the time of the inudent . 'l'his was 
ineffective due to calling tally and 
chaft an~i flares into the video tape . 
The ~ause relates directly to the stu-
dent's ineffr~tive anti-G strain . The 
blacknut ronditiun was recognised 
imntediately hy the studcnt ~uu1 oh~ i-
ously tuUk time to communic.itc tu 
the rcar-scat pilot . Further, it touk a 
reasunahlc timc (tive second~l for thc 
instructor to distinguish between stu-
dent inattentionlability and in~,rhaii-
tation . This is a normal reactic~n tim~ 
and hit;hlights to other instru~tiunal 
Statt t11C r~'yIIICelllellt t0 bt vll ;Il ;rnt 
re[; ;trcfing ~tu~lcnt state durint; hi~ ;h t , 
manc~~~u~ rr5 . " 

TYPE: CF188771 
LOCATION : 4 Wing, Cold Lake 
DATE: 20 November 1996 
The mishap aircratt was undergoing a 
No. 1 Periodic Mainten~~nce Inspection . 
11'hilc attempting to rig the Left Hand 1 Ll l l 
htain Landing Gear (TvtLGI, it +vas determined 
th ;tt the LH ~1LG connectin link was unser- g 
viceable . W'orking alune, an airframe technician 
discunnected the lower end ol the connecting 
link, plared the lanciing gear halldle 111 the 
"t!P" positiun and applied external power. 
Using a hydraulic test stand, the techni~ian 
applied full volume and thrn increased the 
hydraulii pressure to unluck the LH hiLG side 
brace assembly. "1'he nose gear and RH AI1.(; 
were pinned . The side brace unlocked and the 
LI1 Is9LG retracted intu the LH wheel well 
befirrc thc technician tivas ,rblc to reduce the 
hydraulic pressure . Because the connecting link 
w~~s not attached, the 1 .H f11L(; was misaligned 
and it became jammed ;jg;tinst the inboard A-tLG 
cntergency stop platc.'f'hr tcchnician and his 
supervisor inspected th~ jammed landing gear 
and incurrcctly concluded th ;rt tt was sately 
loiked in the rctra~ted position . tlnable to re-
attach the connecting link, the technician and 
his supervisor decided tu rrposition the LH 
~4LG bv releasing pressurc frum the IstLG 
shock absurber.lYhen ressure was released P 
from the shock absorber, the LH ~~1LG fell and 
extended att, binding against the rear fuselage 
iurnter bulkhead . The furmer was detorrrtrd 
approxintately one inch alt and the aircrait 
sustained ll-category damage. Fortunately, 
there were no injuries. 

He al~u positioned thc hy~lraulic cart un thr right side ot thr 
;tircratt, such tlutt he cuul~l not ~re the LH ~1L(~ side bracc~ 
assemhlv to dCterltllnr 11'hen It wa, unl~ukc:d . 

The task of rcplacing the 1~1I .G connccting link 
was iarried out contrary to a maintenanie rnessage 
( UF'1'EM 2;~6244, 18170UL Nov 93) whiih states 
that a single gear should not be retracted whilc 
ctther gears are pinned . The mi~hap personnel werc 
nut aware of this ntessage, which had been promul-
gated three years prior to the occurrenu, and the 
technical instructions h ;td not heen amended to 
r~(lect thrs restnchun . ()ne unplrcatton of retract-
ing a partially pinned landing gear system is that 
the tree car will retract more uickl than normal . h 9 Y 

rllthough the marntenance tnstructron does not 
specify how many pruple are required tu ~onduct 
ntaintenance landing gear retractions, the te~hni-
cian was aware that a minimum of three personnel 
werr nurmallv involved in this procedure. The 
technician chose to attempt this procedure alone. 

Unie the I H ~1LG was j;tmmed, the trrhniiian ;tnd his 
suprrvi~ur agreed un cuursc uf action whi~h thev felt wuuld 
rectify the situation . ln f;rct, the~ actions subsryuc~ntlv taken 
hv thr trthniiian and his suprrvisor exaierhatc~l the urit;inal 
hrc~hlem and resulteci in It-~ategury danwt;c lu the aircratt . 
I he technician and hi~ supervisur wc~rr iaced with an tmusu-
al prublem tivhich thry had nu previuus cxpcricnce in deal-
ink ~+ith .'I'heir decision to pruceed with undur ha~tc and 
t+~ithout cunsultation rchrc5rnts an error in iu~ls;cntent, The 
investigation cunclude~i that this error in iudgenunt t+~as the 
primarv iause u1 thc uc~urrence . 

I~c~lluwing the occurrrnir, Ihe lechrllcal urclers +vere amend-
rd tu include the hartial E~inning re ;trictic~n ;rncl to il~ritv 
thr number ot peoplc rcywrc~l to comhlete a rnarnirn ;tnce 
gear retraction . Squadron maintenance personnel ahu pre-
pared a changr pruposal to ( ;FT()11'urk hackac;e U4 i, whiilt 
rrduces the risk uf retr ;tcting a partiallti~ clisassemhled main 
grar assemhlti~ intc~ thc t+heel tivell, Finall}~, unit maintenance 
pcrsunnel were remin~ied that +vhen t~uc~l with an abnormal 
situ ;ttiuu tltey shuul~f strp back, get help ;tn~l ~arriullv think 
thruu Jh all ~ossible ,ulutiun5 helure actinc; . " F l , 
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TYPE : CC144610 
LOCATION : Keflavik, Iceland 
DATE: 29 Sep 1997 
~n 29 September 1997, 434 [CS) Squadron was 
tasked to conduct an air evacuation mission from 
Sarajevo to Fredericton, Nh. A Challenger aircraft 
departcd 14 Wing Greenwnod at 0320 U'I'C with 
5 persons on huard and landed fctur hours later in 
verv windy conditions at Keflavik, lieland .l~'hile 
taxiin toward the l:eflavik termin,tl area on taxi-g 
wav E2, a strung and glrsty crosswind lilted the ri~ht 
win of the airrraft . As the irew ~~ttem ted to g P 
manoeuvre the aircraft into the wind, the aircraft 
departed thc p~wed taxiway surface and rolled 
appraximatrly 120U feet through the grass and 
gravel intield before coming to rest in the mud. 
The aircraft was shut down and evacuated 
without lurther iniident . 

The invcstigation determined that the aircrafi 
was fully scrvireable prior to le<tving the paved 
ta~iwa ~ surface at Keflavik . Huwever, normal air-y 
crafl braking N'as lost when the wind caused the 
right aircralt wing to rise . Although thc right main 
landing gcar jMLG) remained in contact with the 
taxiway surface, the right aircratt wing was lifted 
sufficientlv high to open the right ~ti9LG tiveight-
on-wherls~l 11'U~1') switch, causin the landin ear g gg 
control imit (LGCU) to register an "airburne" con-
dition . Below 35 knots, the aircrah hrakes are dis-
abled if either MLG WO~ti'switch opens and the 
anti-skid system is armed, as it was un the mishap 
aircraft . rtircraft brakes can be restorrd by turning 
the anti-skid s ~stem off and reapph7ng brake pressure. } 
The aircrew did nut turn uff the anti-skid svstem . 
'1'his rocedure is ex laincd in the Challen ~er P P g 
Aircraft (~perating hlanual and the Challenger 
Quick Rcsponse Handbook, but thc prucedure is 
not a requircd rncmory item . As the aircraft rolled 
through the infield, the landing gear wiring harnesscs, 
cunnectors and ~ti'OW pruximity switches were 
damaged and the aircratt nose-whccl steerrng 
(!v'~VS) and brakcs became inopcrative . 

At the time ul the misha , the actual wind at P 
Keflavik peaked at sli htlv highcr than the 70-knot g 
total wind limit s ecitied in the 434 (CSI S uadrott P y 
SOPs, 'fhe 50-knot total wind limit and 25-knot 
crosswind limit were analysed by A1:7'E and shoc~~n 
to be valid fur a li ht1~~ loaded aircra(t witlt tla ~s g , 1 
retracted and s oilers de ~loved . It was determined, P 1 
however, that the conti uration of the misha aircraft g P 
I flaps 30, spoilers IN), allowcd the tivind to lift the 
right ~~rin~ ;rnd resulted directlv in thr pilut's inability 
to nt<rintain directi~~nal cc~ntrul uf thc ,rircr ;tft . 

~ra 
, t,lrh 

'1'hc investigatinn ~tlso con~ludcd that cxisting aircr~tf~t 
docum~ntation dues not provide guidancc ahollt how tu 
innti~;ure thc ;tircraft when taxiing in hit;h ~~ind conditions . 

"I'he investigation obscrsed that the air~ratt cummander 
selected ~t destinsticm and 1FR .rltern~rte airtields where thr 
winds ~,ere fore~ast tc, exceed the absulute aircratt wind linut 
uf 50 knuts. ~'Is ~~-ell, the furecast ceiling ;rl tltr alternate ~tir 
ficld did not cuu~hl~~ witlt CFP 100 svrathcr ~ritcria anci 1he 
mishap aircrrtv clicl uol ;atis[}' 4;4 ((,S) Squudrun crcs~ rest 
reyuirements . ~I'hr in~c,tigatiun ~ited inadequate supcrvisiun, 
aircre~~~ iudgement, fati ;;ue and circ,rdian cji;rythmia iiet lag) 
as t~ictur~ which ~untrihuted to thc nrisha ~ . 1 

Follutiti~ing this c~ciurrcnce, a dutti~ ~uper~~isur systern was 
impletnent~d at ~134 Syuadron . Thc Syuadrun SOPs wer~ 
antcnded to includc guidclines for t ;txiing in hit;h wind cundi-
tium ctnd acliuns tu he taken ti~~hen Ica~~int; a h.tved stu~facc . 
Flving uperaUuns were cuspended lirr I~~u ciati~~ tivltile S~lu .rdrun 
;tircrew addrr`srcl is,ues ~ertaininK tu culturr anci norm, . Thc I . 
ahsolute reyuirrntent to cornplv with all applicabl~ urder~, 
clirectives and nl;ulations was communic~tted tu all Syuadrun 
;rircrew . The C~~l) ( :hallent;cr Air~rall ~~heratint;'1[anual 
will hc amended tu ~pecifti~ a total t+incf linrit li~r take-~~ti and 
landin s ul yU-knut~ I includin~ lusts) ancl a irussevind limit g , f, 
ti~r take-otl artcl l~rnds uf ? ~-kn~tts ( includint; gusts), "I'he 
Aircraft (lperating'~lanual ~~~ill alsu be ;tnlcrlded to sprcify 
ilap, spoiler and aileron pusitioning during gruund uf~era-
tiuns ut high wind cunditions . Fin,jllv, thc immediate actiuns 
in the event uf brake de Jradati~tn ti+~ill bc~ rstahlish~~l a~ .l 6 
"required memurti~ item" for all ( ;F (~h~illcnger pil~~t~ . " 

TYPE: CT114156 Tutor 
LOCATION : Moose Jaw SK, 

R180/26nm 
DATE: 10 December 1998 
On the murnrng of lU Dec 98, a tormatton of stx 
aircrah from 431 (AD) Syn was conducting training 
manoeuvres to the South of ( ;Fli Muose aw . The 1 
aircraft werc in arrow formation with thc outer left 
echelon pusition vacant . The manoeuvre, called an 
"up and down leR spiral right" comprised a left 
wingover lollowed by a descent tu a reversulg right 
level turn .'1'he appointed Team lead was not present 
and the formation was being led by Snowbird #7 . 

As the formation rolled thruugh approximately 5(1 
degrees of right bank in a level turn at 12UU' AGL 
and 26U KIAS, the underside of the left wing of air-
craft number 6 came into contact with the upper 
surface of the right horizontal stabilizer of aircratt 
rttrmbe-r 2. 

formation. The ~2 aircraft rolled invertecl under extreme 
nrgative (i, stalled and fcll verti~ally to the gruund . The pilot 
ejected from the .tircraft and suffered f.ttal injuries upon 
impacting the gruund . The aircratt struck the ground in 
an inverted positiun and sustained :~' c~ttegur~~ damage . 

At the murttent of impact, the positiun rrrur betvveen air-
, cratt #2 and aircr.rl't #6 was approximately 14 laterally <tnd 

5' vertically . Thc preliminary lrlVestlgatlon has not yet Fuund 
evidence of pre-impact material lailurc ur svstem malfunc-
tiuns that might have c~~ntributed to the ,tccident . Part uf 
the aircratt wreckagc has been shipped tc~ c)tta~~~a fur 
~lctailed analvsis . 

Thc investigatiun has not vet detrrminrd if the pilot of 
aircraft ~2 ejected 1Ylihln the prescrihcd cjcition envelop. 
f ~uwever, it has hcrn dctermined that thc airlock fastener~ 
un the pilut's rif;id seat survival kit I' RS~K,I werc not con-
nrcted when 5e~ttlman separatiun tivas initi~rted . The pilut's 
maritime htnyard sv,t ; also not connectc~d . }'ost eiection 
cuntact oc~urrccl brt~~cen the pilot, thr c~jrction seat and 
Ihe unattached 1ZSSh.'I'he si~nificance of this ost ejection P 
cuntact has nut been determined and is under investigatiun . 

The entire horizontal stabiliser and part of the 
vertical stabilisrr separated frum aircratt #2 and 
the aircraft drupped througil the buttom of the 

1'hr investigati~~n has moved from 151Ving Muose Jaw 
to l~F~ Utt4~wa. " 
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TYPE: Hypoxia - 
CC 130 Hercules 

LOCATION : Thule, Greenland 
DATE: 27 August 1998 
On August 27th a CC130 crew departed Thule, 
Grrenland for Eureka, N1~'vT with two deadhead 
CCl ~0 crrws un board to recover two weather-
diverted aircraft . After take-off the crew became 
awarc of the lack of heat in the cargo compartment . 
Passing 3000 alld lO,OOO feet the AC noted that the 
ressurization was weak and discussed the issue of P 

maintaining the cabin altitude at 10,000 feet rv'hile 
the FE continued attem ts to control the cabin P 
pressure manually. 

The aircratt levcled uff at FL18U with the cabin 
;tltitude nearinl ; 10,0U0 and a cabin differential of 
,~pproximately 5 inches (5-10 inches luwer than 
nurmal) . While at FL180 the cabin altitude increased 
to 14,000 - I5,000 leet as the pressure drtterentral 
decreased to I /2 inch despilc cuntinued etforts to 
cunlrol it manually. 

tihurtly aftrr level-off~ one of the deadhcading ACs 
(AC I ) procerded to the cockptt to rndtcate that 
he and other dcadhcading crew were experiencing 
s m ~toms ctf hv oxia . He su ested the use of Y 1 , p gg 
uxygen for the flying crew and a descent to 10,00U 
fcct,'1'hc AC reyuested the hlinimum Ub~truction 
(aearancc Altitude (MOCA) and the Navigator stated 
the hi hest obstarlc enroute was 7i0U teet . The AC g 
understood 8i0U feet and calrtilated the safe altitude 
as 13,(.)O() feet h addin 2000 feet for the mountain-Y g 
uus region and 200U feet for temperature . '1'he AC 
directed Oxl'gerl USC for the cretiv~ and the'Cabin 
t'nde ressuri~ed" Emer enc,-v check was effected . g 
After lU minutes at FL180 a descent to 13,000 
feet was initiated . 

Photo by Mr. Mike Reyno I Skytech Images 

Due to ads~crsr wcalhzr at Eureka and cun ;ultations with thc 
other A( ;s no approach was attentpted at Fureka and thr air-
craf~t return~d to Thule St 10,000 lict, AC? uffered to fl~~ the 
appruach tnto Thule tor the Frrst ~ltfrccr (lclt scat) whc~ haci 
rcportcd po5siblc svttlptonts ut h`~poxia . Aftcr thc AC's 
asse~sment uf thc options thr ;l,signed crew rr'maincd in 
their pc~aitic~ns for the approaih and landing with A( ; I 
rrrnaining in the c~~d;pit as a salct~' rur ;rsurc . 
A E~hysiulut ;ical event vsas de~lared to Al'C . 

()n arrival in'l~hule the Airlitt Control Elrmcnt If~LCE) 
( :c~mmander's statl ntet with the three A('~ tc~ revicw thc 
incident and all threr crews were directed tc~ the hnsl,ital 
lirr a nrcciiial assessment . :~tter consult;ltiun cvith a ~1'ing 
Flight Surt;run the medical grormding was to br linlitc~d to 
?~ hour> il no tirrther s~mptoms tvere txhibitcd . :1 ~c~ond 
'leac~ns learncd' meeting tiv,t, held that evenint; tirr all IS 
~rcsi Ittt'mhcrs invc,lved . 

lt is r~timated that ~ipproximatelv 10 minutes w~rs spent ;thove 
13,OOt~ Icct c;lbin ,tltitude and anuthcr 1 ~ minutcs at or ahove 
I I,()OU Icet cahin altitudc~.Onlvcmec~fthe flyingcnw incli~,rt-
eci that hc mav hase ex ~erienced s~~m ~tc~ms c,f hs~ ~uxia cs hilc , l I ,l 
~ c~f the I U dcadhracl crcs~ reporteci esheriencins; svnll~turu, After discussing the hhysiological irnplications of 

thc uccurren~e wrth the second deadheadrng A(. 
(A(,?), ACI returned to the cockpit. On observing 
the 13,(X)0-foot aircraft altitude (cabu~ altitude abnut 
1 l,UOU feet ) he more forcefully yueried the decision 
nut to desccnd to 10,000 feet given what he saw as 
Visua) Ivletrurulogical Conditions (VMC) down tu 
the tops uf terrain, Further discussions between the 
three A(a about thc 13,000-foot altitude included 
thr cuncern for obstacle dearance . After 15 minutes 
at 13,OOU feet a descent to 9,000 feet was effected 
once thc llving AC ~~~as satistied they had passrd 
thc uhstacle . 

II h ;r~ heen deiermined that thc cargo comprtrtment air 
~c~uditiuning trirhine f~tiled 10 hours alicr installation 
(nc~rnt,rl ovrrhaul linre is f~rom l ~50 to I~I)lt huursl . 

'I'he ti~llc~rv-on invc5tig ;ttion will asscss the cxhcclicncv 
uf thc 1lving cre~s~'s acticrns, Crerv Reururce ;\t .rnakcnlcnt 
( CR~i I issucs of the tl~'ing crcw and hehver n thc thrcc arcvs, 
rtldlntt'Il ;1nCC I~SUei and the ~o5sibilitv of tivider aircrew 1 
~()nllllllllltl' ,lilehl ;ln~f Ot tll~~ht dh~?~'i ~ (l,l)lll) (~~i~t tit'Ifh 

out the u>r ol oxti~ken . " 

Ser eant Gerr Slater Y 

ti~rge ;rnt Shlter was driving a l~~rklift along the aerodron~r 
vehidc curridor whcn he ohservcci a civilian Fairchild tilcrlin 
aircr ;ltt taxiing tcith a t~ir~c ul tahric hanging lrorn the right 
tsfiecl tvell . The aircrah had rccrntlv loaded passengers and was 

riin 1 at,'aitin ~ takr uif clearance ̀;er ~eant Slater immediatrlv ta ~, t, t, 
cr~ntaitc:d sir trrflic ~untrul and reqtrestcd that the aircratt he 
halted . A1ter recei~"ing dcarance from ground control, tiergeant 
Slatcr drus'c his f~,rklitt out to the ,lircratt and usin~ hanci 

' lir-rew to a > >lv hr~tkes and idle cn Jines . ,rl,n,tla in ;tru~trcl thc , c 11 , l, 
He then appro;tched thr aircralt and reruoved a piece of rubber 
imprcf;nated fahric that had been hanging from the svheel 
strut . "hhc aircr<~ft returncd to the ramp area and Sergeant 
51 ;uer h.tndcd thc pieie of fabric to a sersicing technician . 

The cunthany maintcnance dep~trtment indicated that the 
material wa; a ylriltcd in~ulati~~n ;upport tor the h~draulic 
lincs in thc' tc~h ~f the lan~lint; t;e~rr compartment . The dcsign 
01 thc undcrcarri ;lt~e of the \lcrlin i5 such that t,~hen thr gear 
is Irnvered thc hati~ duurs ,tre dosed . -I-hc potential for a f;lult tu 
de~elc~p, unhrknuwnst tc~ thc hilots, in the gear compartntent 
w,15 Vc'ry hl~;h . 

For Professionalism 

L~ \ 
a.. 

Scr ~r~lnt Slater's c~utstandin ~ attention tcl detail and inlmrdiate 
ancl ~rofrssion,ll ;r~ ti~~n> ,rr~rnt~'d ,r ~c~tc~ntiall~ ~1i,a,tr~~u` l ! l 
;1lCliltllL ~~'t'~~ I~Ullt' . " 

Cor oral Carl Schouten p 
lluring his inspection of the rotur head area of a Griflon 
helicuptcr prior tu a check flight, Corpural Schouten 
noticed a black residue around onc of the bults thst 
holds the swashplate support assembly to the top of the 
main transr1115S10r1 . Although the bolt was lock-wired 
closer inspection revealed that it could he mov~d by tinger 
prc~surc Corpi~ral Schouten immediatelv nutiticd ihc 
a>>ru,ri,ttc rrtaintcnance authorit'. ll 1 7 

A local shrcial insprction was initiated and six additional 
;rircr;ll~t were t~lund to have bolts that werc not torqueci 
to thc specificd value . lnforntation tro'as passed to ltighrr 
headquarters and a flcet tivide special irlspection was is.5ued. 

Corporal Schoutcn's professictnalism and attention to 
ciet,ril identiiied a scrious ilight safetti~ har.ard .11't'11 dorre'. " 
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Cor oral Marc Frechette p 
Corporal I rcchette cvas taskeci to carr~~ out a lunilional rhe~k cll the 
ilit;ht wnlruls of ~l Hornet aircratt .,~; he cunnected the hvdraulic 
test,tan~l he nutiird an unu+ual ~iecc~ of dehris h;rn ~in ~ nut ot thr l 
dr,~in hule of an adi~icent ai«'ss panel. Instead c~f ,imhl~' remuvin ;. ; 
the ~iehris, ( :c~r mral Frc~hrtt~' ciccidecl lo finthrr ~'xamin~ Ih~ arr,r 1 
in an ;rtlernhl to dGtertninc fhc origin of lltt' nlalrri ;tl, 

CorE~ural I rcrhette open~'ci t11'~~ clther acce~s panel~ and ~iisiuvere~i 
dri~'d ,ln~l ~~or~hed pirccs ul 1'iton ioating. A fiirther in-depih in ~ 
+e ;tis;;ltiun rcvc'ale~1 that the hi ~h- =ressure ~ont ~ressor horesco ~e , g l I f 
inspe~tiun plu~, had nut heen ,ecund .l li~;h trntper,lture cirm-
pre>sed air wts hc~inti cxhausted into th~ ai~es, p,tncl ~aritie~ . 

'f'he engine hay area is normallv in;pectecl cmly' during enginc 
relatcdrn,rintcn ;rnceor ~rriocii~~in ;~ectic~ns .(;nr~oralFrechrttc's l 1 l 
dlhg~'IIiC dnd hrl?f~s~lllllall~ll' C~lllllll,llc'ii J }~ul~'ntl .llll >t'tli~ll~ 

fli~~ht ,al~'t+ hazard .lti'~II ifi~rr . " , 

Captain Martin Pesant & 
Master Cor oral Claude Dallalre p 
~Vhile _erformin a ost maintenance test tli ht on 1' g p g 
a Gritfon helico ~ter, Ca tau~ Pesant noted a ~ruhlerr~ } p E 
with lhe throttle rigging . Moventent of the throttle 
past the bounce cushion setting produced a signiti-
cant increase in RP~1 bevond one hundred percent. 
1 ie contacted the manutacture> hut was infirrmed 
that the condition ~+'as normal, 'v`ot satistied with the 
answer he received ; (,~lptaln 1 esant enlisleci the help 
of 1laster ('orporal 1)allair~ to investigate lurlher. 

Master Corporal Dallaire quickly confirmrd that 
there w;ts indeed a ~roblent . An increase in en =ine 1 
s eed �~ithin the cushion was the result c~f int ~ro . er P 1 l' 
ri in . A local s ecial ins ection revealed ri~~ht sintilar ~ g P p 
examples - ;tll of which +ti-ere repaired ++~ithin lilrty-
ei ht hours. '1'he rnainten ;tnce authoritv +s<<ls notitied g , 
and the lle~t +va~ ~urveved . 

Alth~ugh not serious cnclugh un its own to cause an 
accident, the condition had the potential to be a link 
in the accicient ihain nr ~~t least to cause expcnsive 
rcpairs and aircraft un;tvaih~hility. (~aptain Pesant and 
Master Corporal 1)allaire'~ perseverani.e and dedication 
eorrectcci an insidiotl~ ;ririr .rft un~er,~i~c°ahilitv. 
l1't'll ;iirr ;,' . " 

Cor oral Steven Rheaume p 
1)uring tivork on an Aurora consolid .lted 
corrosion check, (_;orporal Kheaume noticed 
that arcing had uccurred betwren the wire 
bundle originating lrom a ttlel hoost terminal 
hoard and the tlap ac~es~ partel . Further 
inspection by (;orporal Rheaume revealed 
th ;jt the panel's inbo ;trd rib was hurnl approx-
imatelv a quarter inch in c{ehth and required 
re ~air.~~l'+vo +vires +vere com ~letelv hurned l l 
throu h and all wires associatecl ++'ith the g 
assemblv had to hc replaced . 

rllter identifyins; thr situation to his supervi-
sor Cor ~oral Rhe~iume tirriher resear~he~i the , 1 
hroblem . I Ir cli~covered that the locally manu-
f;~ctured panel~ had higher rib; - causing them 
to ch ;tff aysin;t l{te ++ire hundle . ;1 local special 
in> >~cticm was inili,lted and cme uther air~raft E 
tv;ts +iis~uvc'reci to have thc~ `amc~ iault . 

Corporal Rhe;tume's prole~siunalism and 
attention to ~letail ellnllnat~'cl the putential 
for an explusion c;tused hv fuel +iripE~inr ; 
onto hare electri~ ;ll +~'irirtk.lli'!I cJi~n~ . " s 

Cor oral Kendra 0'Neill p 
l )uring the ruursr ot her duties, Corporal 
0'Neill discovered an ahparent discrepaniy in 
thr \111 . SPECS of an item . Two different types 
of a~ ialion oils had been identi6ed under the 
same NA'1'0 stock number. Corpor;tl ()'Neill 
immediatelv ~ontaiteci local units and the , 
ahprohriate Item 1\1anager. 

'1'he ltem A-1anager ordereci a national stuck 
chr~k.'1`he check revealed that numerou~ other 
units had the two tvpes of oil listed ;ts a single 
item . The situation ~was resolved, and both tv es .P 
of oil are now identilied under separ;ttc NAT() 
Stock Numhers, The M1L SPF(;S uf the items 
were al~o changed to ~liminate the opportunity 
tor furthcr cuntu~rc~n . 

The unintcnded use or mixing of aviation 
lubricants has lead to tragic accident>. c__'orporal 
0'Neill's dedication and professionalism elinun .ll~~ci 
a signilii ;tnt flight ~slety hazard, l-Vell Jnnr . " 
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For Professionalism 

Master Cor oral Joce I n Cha non p YY g 
& Cor oral Chris MacNeil p 
~~UI'In~; ;1 hr~ rUn-n[~ InS~eltliln (~t ;l ~1lvCl" ~11f ;llrlratt, 
11astrr (_ ;orpur,tl ('hagnun nuticed ;t minur rcstriitiun in 
the mc,vemrnt � t the .3ilerun ~c,ntrc~l svstem . I:vcn thou ;;h 
the ailerun ~~a~ r,t ~,~hle ~f full ruuvement, and the air~ralt I 
tca~ required tc~r a ttrissiun, hr derided tu iutestigate htrther 
,tncl iunsultec{ l ;ur ~ur~tl ~ti'I ;tiNeil. Tc> >rther thcv ~roieedcd [ ~ I 
tu attett> >t tu iclenlih~ tllr suut'ir c~t the ~t'uhlrnt . [ , 1 

Relvinl; on his sense ctf tuuih, (:c~rpur.tl MacNril tv,as able 
tc, ~{c't~ct somr 1~indin ~ furward u1 the ail~'rnn hint;e linc ,» ¬~ . 
thr wstcnt tvas ivclrd, ;lfter ads itiing their suhert i .~or, ill,utrr 
l :ur ~ural Chs Jnun ,tnd (:or ~or,tl ~tarNeil remcwed thr l ~ I 
~tilc~run and di .,cnt'~red that thc .lll~rclll counttr ~~~rights had 
hc'en ruhhin ~ e~n the electrunir w;trf~,rre cua~ial cahle ;3nd 
shieldin~ cundcut . "I'he cl~~m[~ing c~i the cc~,i~i .tl cahlc ancl 
the shielding tuncluil werc~ huth hravily d.ttn ;rt;ed . 

isl,tster (:urpor ;tl Cha~non anel t :ur[~ur,tl It1,tcNeil's [,ru(es-
sion.tlism ;md re~olve climinatcd a otential l~u~ of ,iil~r~~n P 
cc~ntrc~l .tnd a seric~us fli ~ht safetv incident . 11'c~ll ~lort~ . " h , 

Cor oral Rob Konkin p 
C.or)x~ral Konkin ta'as preparing tcr atmplete a routine 
liltc'r ~han e on a huw~er when he noticcd that the $ 
insid~ of the filter housing was ~o~ered in a suut-
(ike suhstanir. Cunsidering the cunditi~n unusual, 
and suspecting a fuel or tirel filter related prublem> 
Curpural Konkin contacted the nr,mufacturcr uf the 
vrhiclr . f le was informed that the situation was cauud 
hy a ccmtained combustion inside the filter hc~using . 

1'urther investig.rtiun revealed that a prurrdurc 
had been developed tu rectify the prohlem, hut it 
had IIUt been implemented . Sub~equently, all lucally 
c~perated vehi~les were inspe~trd and moditied to 
;tlluw fur gravity fuelling instead of pressure iitelling. 
A m~~intenance dirrctive was re-issued and several 
c~thrr units were discovered to have unmodifi~d 
hrn~,~'t ~, 

Corporal l;onkirt's professiunalism and dili[;ence 
eliminated a critical, and ~c~trnti ;ilh f ;ttal, ~ati~tt~ [ 
}tai,trcl .11~c'll don~', " 

i 
Mister Ghislain Der Y 
Alister Dery, an avioni~s technician working for SPAR 
Aeruspace, ntaintains 3 ti1''ing'~ 1 lurnet simulator . .'<lister 

, Derv was assisting at the instructor s cunsole when an 
emer enc-~~ situation was resented to a ~ilut that event-K , 1' 1" 
ually resulted in the (os; oi thr ,tircraft . Althc~ugh initial 
de-hrietin uinted to a simulator fault, Mister Derv gF . 
was not convinced and decided to investigate tirrther. 

ltescarch in the simulator showed that if the right-hand 
electrical bus was nc~t reccivin~ power, and was then isu- 
lated hy the ~~EN 'flE, the emergency instrument IightinK 

> > - ' ~ ' th h~rizon infurmation on the nc Ic n~er functrc ncd and e 
ll )[ w- - inaccurate . Concerned that this critical situ~3tiun 1 a~ 
would manifest itself in an aitual aircraft, h~[ister L)cry 
contacted variuus interested scrtions and ;irran~ed lur 
a ground run.'l'he eYperiment confirmcd Mister Der~~'s 
susf~icions . A sotttvare trouhle report tvas raised and the 
1 ;tult was correcttd. 

Mister Dery's hrofessionnlism and dedicatiun elimin~~ted 
a potentially disastrous flight safcty hazard . ~1~cll c~orrc' " 

e 

~- .n 

ri 

t 

Master Cor oral Tim Schall p 
& Cor oral Dave King p _ 
;1laslc'r ('c~rhc~ral Sihall ,uid Corpc~ral l~ing t+ere tasked to 
truublctihuut a ~eneratur ~tnd volt ;tge rekulatur snag un a 
Silver Star ,tiriraft.ll'hile rrplatinl; Ihe aircratt l;eucrator, 
thev discuvrred a hurnt wire in thr lu;tdmeter cirruit - ~~ 
sub- ;ystem ncrt art uf the c~rit;inal sna ~,'fhe contincd s,acr . P ~ L 1 
of thr ens;ine cumpartnunt had obstructed the view ati thc 
wirc surh that it cuuld urrly be seen fi~om a sprii(ic ;tnt;le and 
t,'oulc{ nut h;tse he~'n nutitcable c{urint; ruutinr ut~tinten ;tnce . , 

~1laster ( :urpc,r,tl tii h,tll ,~nd Corpur;tl t~utg carrie~l uut a titrther 
investit;atiun and cii~~cwered thrce c~thc'r badlv damal;ed tvires . 
The dama ~ed wirc'~ wrrr ~art u( ~~ wirc hundle th ;~t is rotttrd [ 
undernrath the fusrlal;c utain fuel tank.ll`orkint; extremelti~ 
li~ng huur~ in cramhecl cunditie,u~, the ttro technicians spliced 
and rrn>utecl uet~ t~~ires ti~om the cnt;ine cc~mpartn~rnt to the 
cockhit . ~hhe airrratt wa~ then chc'cked serviieahle tor a ferry 
Ilil;ht iu hume basc . 

1'he prctlessionalism ;tnd irtitiati~c di .~plaved hy i~laster 
(:orpural tiihall cmd ('urpc~ral f ;int ; n~~~<t lik~~l~ I~rr<<~nt~'~{ 
a dis,tstruus in-tlit ;ht tire . ll't'll ~lc~rr~~_ " 
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Cor oral Albert Cam huis p p 
( ;orpor;tl c,amhhuis ~cas comhl~~ting routine main 
tenance un an airiralt arre,tor svstrm and obser~'ed 
4vhat a > >earcd to he ntunerous small scratches un 11 
the hrakr ,rs;emhlv. The hrakr ;rs~rmblv had recentlv 
been ,hi > >ccl lrum ,t civilian o~~rhaul iacilitv +vith~ t1 , 
the Prc~h~r suphurting f~aper~cork attesting tu its 
ser~ iceahilitv . Ilrspite e~ idence tc~ the cuntrarv, 
Cor~c~r,,l ( am ~huis assessed thr scratche ; as ~ } I 
,tflnpl'nldl ancl hruceeded to inl'~~stigatc further . 

Corhc~ral ( ;,tmphcus determined that the scrat~hrs 
were structural crack~ in the hrakt unit . Se~'rr,ll 
additiuual hrake units were di~iuvered to have the 
same (ault .'I'hr Il<tw c~uld have resultrd in the iat-
astrl~hhic fsilure ul the hraking s~:~tem during an 
aircrait rc~c~r~r~'. 

Corpural (l ;llllhhl115'S lltltldtlle ,rnd 1~rc~fessicrnal 
actiurts rlinliil,ltrci ,rn in+i~ii~~u~ fli,, ;llt ~,+f~~t+ h,~i,lrti . 
lti~ll ~J{~lrc'. " 

r -��~ 

/ , 
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Cor oral Ton Savard P Y 
'1'he hilut c~f a h1uoney M?U aircraft was unahle tc~ land 
at Halil;r.a in IFR conditions owing tu an inability to track 
the localizer becauu ufan unserviceahle directional vru. g, 
~1'ith onlv forty-tive minutes of fuel remaining, the 
~ilot waslissued a clearance to Greettwood for a PAR f 
approach, The Pilot, now clearly agitated, +vas unahle 
tn maintain altitude c~r hcadin r as ;i ~nntrnts . 

Aware of the aircraft's low fi~e) statc, ('.orporal Savard 
switched the PAR lrum Runwa`' 31 to Runway ?6, 
therehv mlnlnllz111g the 1lying llrlle for completion 
ul thc a > >roach . Cur ~ora) Savard took cuntrul of f )" E 
the aircrali srventeen nautical miles suutheast of 
( ;reemti~oucl, and in a calm and reassuring manner 
exf~lained PAIt prucedures tu the pilot tivhu had never 
fluwn that type of aPProach . Curpur ;rl Savard's 
rncouraging manner gained the contPlcte contidence 
uf the Pilut who was then able to flv his aircraft with-
out headin and d1lllUde deVIatIOnS, The ilot com- g P 
Pleted the PAR appro,lrh and landed sately with 
ten ntiltutes ~f filel remaining. 

Confronted with a rattled pilot, flying an aircraft with 
unreliable equiE~ment and a dangerously lo~v fuel state, 
C~trpural Savard demonstrated remarkahle puise. I iis 
protessronal and sktlful handllng of the emergency 
hrevented the loss c~f .ln ,lircruh and f~c~s,5ibly the 
Ic~~~ l,f,t life . Itt~llclcl~~~, " 

I 

Ca tain Jimm Hr mack p Y Y 
& Ca tain Pat Pelletier p 
Captain Pelletier and (:apt ;rin Hrymack were cundueting 
a clearhuud mutual trainin tli Tht in the local trainin g ~, g 
area . ~h'hen the throtde was retarded tu idle, to simulate 
a thtn~e out, the aircralt experienced an increasc in thrust 
and the engine RPht rose to lt)4 percent. Fttrther thruttle 
movcments produccd no cngine response .'1'he aircraft 
was turned towards hase in preparation f~r a forced 
landing . 

Alter confirming that thry were indeed within glidiug 
range of the aerudrume, the crew shut dc~wn the cngine . 
A pre-ejectiun check was completed and all unneces~ary 
elech'ics were turrted off ro conserve ~cnver fur landin 1 g 
grar extension. 'I'hr rre~ti~ then executed a flawless prufile 
;Illd de:td-SClck landln . g 

Captain Pelletier and ( ;aptain lirymack :ti calm and 
Prufession ;tl actions when faced with a hi~;hly unusual 
entergency sccnario saved a valuablr ;lircraft.11E~11 clnnt~. " 

Cor oral Yves St-Marttn I' 
('~,rhc~ral 5t-t~lartin +vas assisting tvith thr shrcial insf~ection uf 
a 1 Ic~rnet aircraft . ~~'hilr +1~orking in the vicinity of a hc~rirc,ntal 

~, ti- ~ ~i ti stah aituator, l:url ural . t ~lartin rememherca a } revlc u 
1~rublrm witlt the servc, ;lrld de'ildrcl tc~ +erif~' the installatiun 
of the ~tctu~ltur. ~11thc~u ~h hind~red hv thr r~tremelv umfinrJ g 
arc;l he was ahlr tu cuntirm, thrc~uc;h thr usr of ;t mirror 
ancl a flashli ~ht that Ihrrr +s~as nn tvasher un thc aclualc~r's 
an~hnr f~c>int . 

Thc +vashrr +vas suhl~usecl tu hcrlcf the hushing c~i the fi~rward 
,tnchur point in hla~e . ~~ithout thr wa~hrr, the enurmous 
fi~r~e generated bv the~ actuate~r cuuld disludge the attach-
ntrnt ~c~int causin ~ srriuus d;tmac;e tu thc scnu and flic;ht { 1, . , 
contrc,l ahnurnt,tliti~s . ~I~hc squadrc~n suhsequently initiatc~d ;1 
cum ~Irtc ~Ir~ik c11 its aircraft - +vith nn turther taults li~tuld . 1 

(;urpural ~t-~~lartin's hrofessionalism and exemPlarv attrntiun 
tll ~etall Cllllllil,llt'il ,! ~i~fi rltl .l}1'~' ~Illl~,ll llll~t'f l I~c' .11~1~1'~ . 1 
l1't~ll clnnt' . " 
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Cor oral Rick Pilon P 
A student pilot had Lctrtthlcted a hre-tlight inspc~tiun on 
,t 'I'utor aircratt in hrcp,rratiun for a Batiii Clear Hood test . 
,~~s thr student prehared to start the airinrlt, Curhnr;tl F'ilc~n 
rrmoved the chock frum Ihr left main ~~~hecL (~I,rnring at Ihe 
I~tnding g~ar assemhlv, ( ;orporal 1'ilan noted that c~ne o1 thc 
hults that hold the hr,tke c~nto the whed louked unu ;u~~l . 
l urther investi~atiun rcvr :tled that fullv half of thc rctainin ~ g 
holt, ~~ere loo;e . 

(~urporal 1'ilc~n itnmediately rel~tvcd his lindings to the pilc~t~ 
,rnd the aircraft tv~~ts shutdown and dedared tutscrvicc ;rhlc . 

Curhoral Pilc~n's ~sccption,rl attention to detail w-hile 
pcrlorminl; a routine t ;tsk hrrvrnted a putentiallv ciant;c~ruus 
,ittwtion from develuhirth . l~ill dc~nc~ . " 

TeII ~e a S+ol~ 
hcre's a storv guinF; ,rrUUnli 1he 
( _F abuul ;t hil~~t svhu I;ut his 
lir;td stuck in a cuckpit tvinduw 

cchile tl~-ing a hdicuhtrr .'I hat storv is 
nut lrue . ft ha ~ ~ened un thr r;ruund lF 
hcti're vve sv~cnt llyint ; ancl it was mv 
hrlntcl that ~cct stuik nut ruv hcad . >, , 

tiume timr ;tftcr Ihal in~iclent I ran into 
a str ;tngrr at thc Saskatnun air;ltuvv . tihe 
said to me"1 know ~~u ; vuu'rc the ~uv y ~, 
with the ltead . . .". On anuthcr trip I ~a~ent 
tu ~IAS North lsland ancl ntet a pilot 
with Ihe L'SN ~~'hc~ askeci ruc tu src if the 
tvindows un thc~ir hrlicupter ; tivere big 
crtuugh tur rne . lt ;cems that cvc~rvwhere 

v~ ~ ; v h,t, hc';rlen me there. I l., thc .tor . 

1'tn alsu Ihc~ cu-pilot ti~um thc~ I ibr,idur 
tlr ;tt ditched nc~ar Cuntc~s ,rltc~r a t ;cn-
crator braring sei-r.cd> hr ;ttccl uh, and 
~curched nearbv rc~tnla~ne~nt~ - tilling the 
iahin and icxkhit ~.vith acrid smukc, Nune 
uf Ihe cre~+~ haci am iclra, at the time, 
th,tt it w,ts a I;encratur hraring that 
cau,ed the pruhlent . If ~~r had, it mav 
nlll havt' 1113ngcli dlll- l~f ~~Ur ;rtillOn~, 

but it is im ortant tu Itasr ;ts much P 
intc~nnation as pus~ihle . 

As it turns uut, ehc~se bearings have 
scizrci mam~ Ulllt's lrt thr past . In tact it 
even ha ~ ened at the ,.rme unit a tcw~ 1P 
vr,rr~ hetore I arritird .l ciicin't hr ;tr uf the 
past oc~urrence wltil ,itt~r thc accidcnt . 

I ,tsked mvself whv the Itclmet-in-windrnv 
s u v ti ~kl~ , ,re:rds throu ~huut NATO t r, cjt c , I 
~~hcu rehurt~ oi pc~ssiblc pruhlrm, with 
an airiralt ~ornpnnent don't makr it tu 
the ;rircre~~ concerned' 1Vr wrre ;tll uh to 
datc in rraciing :111 ';, fli,~ht saf~tv uc~w~-
rrnce~, attd the "read and hrrd~' lilc~. (1ur 
tlic;ht sali~l~~ ~ror;ranune has with;tuuJ thc t 
;irulirt -ul Ihr fli ~ht kttetv s ~stcnr . Rr ~~~rl ; y ?~ ; ) I 
un thc~ pr~~vic~u< u~currenics wcrc tu,rdc~ ; 
lhry ju~l dicin't seem intpurtant rnuugh 
to thr pcuplc ~clliny; the ste~rie> ur tu 
lhc~ ;e li;teninl; . 

It turn~ uut th .tt thc prcviuu~ uccurren~cs 
ct1 bcaring ~riiure~ tivcre minur in cumpar-
iu~n to ours . rhc tlight salrl~ s~~;tem is 
inund;ttrd ~~ ilh minur occurrenccs titr 
everv aircratt tvpr - this is necessar~~ tr~ 
estahlish trcnd, .lin~e w~e don't knu«~ 
which minc~r uccurrrn~r~ will in the 
fiitturc turn nut In he ,it;niticant tvc must 
knoti,~ abuut c.ich iniiclcnl . Re,tding sunt-
marics isn'l rnc~u ~h, hut rcadinc; all Ihc s, , 
rc~t~orts is yuitc huring. Thal s a dilentnt~ . 
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halloon was arrangcd to ascend 
from Cremorne on the ?~tth 1uly ; 
Ihis was the second ctf the ̀ ~ris- 

tucratic fetes' in aid of the Spitaltields 
weavers . Nocl Anderson and mysclf; 
anxious to get seats, took care to cngage 
placcs about a fortuight beforc, and paid 
a depusit of £ 1 on the svhole sum of 
i5.5s cach . 'i'he morning of the day was 
anvthin ~ hut a reeable : doudv, hlowin , g g , g 
verv fresh, and cvery appearance of 
rain ; the ascent was to have been made 
at h:30 pm, but at 4 o'dock wc rcccived 
notcs IU Say that the ascent was put off 
on acrounl of the unpropitious state of 
thc wcather. About this tirne there was a 
glcarn of sunshine, and being both of us 
were anxious to go if possible we startcd 
ou1 fnr (;renu~rne in case there should be 
an ~ alteration, and an ascent still bc rnade . } 

When wc gut there we found the aeronaut, 
Mr. Lythgoe, had lett thc gardcns, suppos-
ing his scrvices would not he reyuired ; but 
in hi .5 absence, Mr. Adants, the sccrclary, 
on the strength of the before-mcntiuncd 
gleam of sunshine, had taken upun himself 
to give urdcrs to commenie inflating the 
ballcxm, and had sent after Aic I .ti~thgc>e to 
holcl htm>rlf rn reachness for a start . Thcy 
tolcl us it would take about two hours 
filling and, it nuw being tive o'doik, wc 
louked tuward getting away aboul i hm, 
two hours passed, and the balloun did not 
appcar half' full, they then talkrd of half-
an-hour mure, hut these half hours wcre 
su rnany that 10 o'duck arrived and yct not 
ready ; at that time I overheard Air. Adants 
inquire to sume ufficial how it was thc 
halloon was u~ long in preparing, the reply 
was, that "he did nut think ~9r. Lythgoe 
liked going ctn auount uf the weathtr". 
Thcn Adams said, "Oh, is that it? I will 
suon set that right," and st~rtcd off lu 
Lythgoe . It tivas lhen decided that wc 
shoiild start immediatelv aftcr thc circus; 
accordin ~Iv at 10:3U .m, wc tuuk our i, . P 
placcs in the iar . 

The wind was nuw blowing in ven~ strong 
gusts, and thc rain descending in torrcnts; 
we had comc down yuite unprepared for 
an asccnt, in uur usual summcr Lnndon 
things, and Andersun had to borraw a 
cloak from the waiter and I one from thc 
Fire King . ~eVeral hy'St:indelS nOw erldlav-
oured to dissuadc us trom going, and unc 
uld ent was vcrv ener ~etic in the mattcr, g , g 
but to no purpose; fur at 10;4~ p.m ., atter 
thrawing out srveral hags of sand hallast, 
and tinding we had ascending power 
enou ~h, we were let loosc (`hands off') g 
and went up from amidst the admiring 
crowd, and thc burst of blue and rcd 
li hts, the band ~la inc;"t)ff she ~oc~ :' g l Y , g 
The cvind tivas bloa~in from the south- g 
west ; our cuurse, therefore, was north-
easterlti~, t,rkins; us ri ht ovcr thz centre , S 
of Luncl~~n . 

Now lay stretchrd out before us one 
of the most wonderfirl sights I had cver 
seen . Every strect of the vast metropc~lis 
could be distinitly Iraced by the lines of 

gas lights ; it was a5 If a lttas5 Of 1)UCnlng 
sparks had fallen in regular Furms and 
shapes ; the river we could easily distin-

guish b}~ a broad dark line crossed hrrc 
and there by douhle lines of light; tive 
made out dislinctly the Kinga Road, 
Bel rave Sc uare, Hvdc Park, Re ent's g I g 
Park Euston and hin~'s Cross Stations. , , 
Altogcther the louking down on this 
mighty cit~~, sprcad uut below us likc 
sorne gigantic firc map, was most extr ;r-
ordinary . `iVc w~cre nctt more than l,(1011 
feet abuve it, the street sounds were dis-
tinguishahle antid a dull rumbling of 
carriages, carts, etc ; a louder cr}~ or a 
merry whistle, nuw and then came up 
to us . Notwithstanding the iniessant 
dow~npuur, uur spirits increased as we 
got highrr ; Ihere was something, tou, 
jolly in sailing at this trrrnendous rate 
over all beneath us withuut heing sensiblc 
af the slightrst mutiun . ~1t now~ began 

to throw out ball~st, aSleItdC(1 up beyond 
the clouds and shut out all si ~ht of earth . , 1, 
Thc pace we were traveling must have been 
vcry rapid, as in eight minutes aher leaving 
Crernorne tv~e had ~,ts ;rcl uver the suburbs 1 
uf the nnrth-cast crf London . 

As we got into higher regions, our spirits 
seemed to rise proportiunally ; we sang 
choruscs, whistled and hallooed in the 
most insane w~ay, no duuht tu the intense 
horrc~r of anv inhabit,rnts ot the earth 
beneath who hcarcl u~ . I had no idca that 
suund traveled surh a distancr, no douht 
owing to its having nothing tu absorh 
it heyond lhe surrotmding air. } lere we 
werc upwards of a milc abovr carth, yet 
a loud halloo of all of us tugether could 
be distinctly heard echoed off the earth 
some secands ahcr it had entanated lrom 
us; now and thrn, also, earth sounds came 
up to us which «~ere mast cunous ; the 
harking uf sorne housc-dug which was 
rcspunded tct hy the whule of the frater-
nily in the neighbourhund ; the lowing of 
catlle, bleating of shcrp, ~rnd the sh~iking 
uf the villages clo~ks over which wc passed. 
~1~tore ballast was thrown out, and we 
sailed awav at a height which Mr. l .v~thgoe 
informed~us was sumewhere about a 
mile-and-a-half; herc it w~as much coldcr, 
L . kept testing svhcthcr we were asccnd-
ing or descending ; lur lhis purpose we 
luuk with us ~tU,l)(1(1 bills, showing Ihe 
attractions uf (_:remornc ; if wc left the 
papcr helow us it showed Ih,tt we were 
asccnding, but if it wcnl ,+buve us we 
w~cre descending. Having been over an 
huur from startutg, tiv~e nrnv~ began to 
think of once mure setting foot on 
earth . [magining ourselves nut more 
than'U miles or so from London, and 
that a landing could br casily affected, 
we commenced laying uur plans, and 
settled that in Ihc cvcnt of ctur coming 
down some way I rom a railway station, 
and too late for the last train to town, 
we should engage a fly to t ;tkr us back 
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, to Crcmorne I,cli~rc thc alden .~ h ;td 
clu>ed, Littlr did +vc' imaf,mc what +va .~ 
in titorc for us . 

L~rthgoe nuw tuld us tu lake pusses,ic~rt 
of a bag vf ballasl cach, and tu huld it in 
our hands in iasc, un nearing the earth, 
we should lind thr nature of the ccluntry 
unsuitable fur a I ;rnding, ltire very snc,n 
came in sight ut thc earth, and found 
ourselves passing at a trrntenduus rate 
over a flat iultivated iountrv, very ~uit-
able for landing on . Ever1'thing was 
therefore gvt rradti ; hallast bags untied, 
grappling-iron gul uut, tvhich t,a~ hut 
in my chargc tc, cirup when 1 .1~th~cie l;ave 
the wvtti, ancl Ihc r'c,pe +vas madc fast 
to ihc car t,1 the balloon . The +vorcl was 
givcn ; lhe grirppling-iron dropprd ; a 
~udden check in uur carcer +vas experi-
enced, follinved bv some violent jerks ; 
hut, alas, unlv for a mumcnt ; the nc~t 
instant a loud ir ;tik +v ;ts hearcl, antl +vc 
were vnic murr trarint; lhrough thc~ air 
at a musl Irightlul h ;tce, lhe grahpling-
iron rope had hrukcn! i)ur situatiun 
nu~~ ~~as anvthing hut pleasant ; tl~'ing at 
a ~reat velucit+, carried bv a stitt hrecze, , 
without ;t t;rappling-iron, thc onl+' rrc-
oi;nized wav uf makint; a landinr; . It 
bein~ ni =ht~alsn ;t~icird to our ,cril, as , t, 1 
we could not srr c,ver whal we +vcrr 
passin~, ancl thcrc wcre no men ahuut, 
as is ne;lrlv al+,av.~ thc case in dav time, 
tu seiie on the iar immediatelv un 
attem itin~ a landin~ . l , . 

I must now spcak of Ly"thgoe's wundcriul 
hresenie o1 mind and ncrvr . I Ir ,ermed 
tv think thr thing wcll uver, and ~aid I~ur 
onl,° ch;tncc avas tu dc~cend again ~~nto 
the carth and run thc halloon against a 
tree or sc,nte crther -sharp obiect and ~u 
hurst her . -lii ettect this ur os~ th~ as Y P k 
valve was again opened, and wc dc~lcnd-
c'd r~t ~idlv in si ~hf ul thc" rarlh ; a hank l , L 
of trccs was dr~~ricd at somc di~tancc 
vn uur ctcurse, ancl al;ainst this 1 . . cieter 
mined tu run u~ . ( iuing at the pace we 
wcre, this +~as not withc,ut ionsidcrahlc 
risk ; but � ~e h ;td no ihoiie and, there-
fure, being cautiuned to seiurc uursclvcs 
hv the rupc~, .tnd tu huld each u( u~ ,t 
hag of h ;rlla,t lo Ihru+v out if ncrrssarv, 
wr ;rwailcci thr rc,ult . I twisted mv arms 
inlu lhc rupe, and held the h ;tll ;t~t svith 
m+ h;tnds, and kncnv nothing iilrthrr 
(bein~ stunned bt'the shuck +vhiih 
suiieedcd ~ than that wh~n 1 came to 
m+~selt ag,tin 1 t~~und thr plaee in � hich 
Andcrsun h ;tci hc"rn sittin~ tca be ~~acant, 
, l ut l y thy,uc still with me . i\1y hat 

squashed tlat un tv mv head mv face l _, . . 
, 1 leedln trc 1 t - a . t, t a cut c n rt, and my' hat, 

tace and head cuvered wrth mud, eli'arlv 
roved that the car had turned o+'er ; mv p , 

arms w~ere still intertwined in the ropes 
and I still held thc" hallast bag . IVe were 
ascending at thc must terrific rate> su 
quick, indeed, that t1u pain in my ears 
was most acule. I asked Lvthgue what 
had hecume i7t Anderson ; he had not 
missed him hetore, but supposed he had 
been rulled uut un coming in cont ;irt 
tivith the hedge we had encountcrrd on 
our iourse to thc trccs, and +vhiih must 
have heen mv fatc alsu if I had uc,t had 
mv arms linkcd into thc rc,prs . I Ic cun-
soled mc by sa~'ing that +vr wrrr tuuch-
in the rutmd at thr lime whcn hc +~a~ g g 
ierkcd out> and that mvst likcly he was 
hut littlc' lturt . 

rlt this ntumtnl I heard ~ distant village 
~luck strike tw~elve, and 1 must ionfess 
rttv feelint;s were far f~rvm enviablc . Hcrc 
we werc, ~houtin ~ u ~ into thc ~kic~ ,tl a 1 
most awtitl ~~clocitv, with but littlr h,ll-
last, for, on i~aminatilm ul thr iar, +ve 
tound that wc' h ;td lust ;tll rscept t+~'u 
small hals i ,tmuunting in all to a Inss i,f 
weight uf ?~t) Ihsl, iheretore +vith everv 
prc~apelt c,t ;t Irit;htful encounter on 
attempting to land again . Air. Lvthgoc 
nu+,~ let out euer+' hit of gas whiih +vas 
in anv wav consistcnt with safct+ in 
cvmint; do+an, but still hi~hrr and~hir;her 
tve+,ent, l~,+crv hil uf ,a,er thrown~ctut . tl 
vnlv sho+ved us the frighttul pace at 
+~hirh wc were still going up ; the culd 
nu+v w;n intcna~ and, being soakcd 
thrr,ugh h~~ the rain, utu' shivering litcr-
allv madc thc car tremble,lti'c tuuk with 
us~at startint; a buttlr ut ~ ~irits, hut this I 
had alsv hCC'il thro�n uut in uur inlli-
siun with thc r;trth . Resides the pain in 
nt+ car~, I ,tl>u experienced great difti-
culty hreathiny; at this grc,tt allitudc, 

" . 
1 - 'S uch a 1 had ncvcr l~l cl tcnccd I c lure, 
although I had hccn up to I?,UC)U Ircl 
in tiwit~crland . I vthgve lalcul ;ltrci 
thc t;rral~~ .t I~~'it;ht +,e r~' ;i~ltrd tu he 
3 rla milcs or ;tbout 17,00U fcct . 

I cannut clc~irihe thc awtulnc'ss clf my 
feelint;s through the terriblr huur-and-
a-half +vhich nurv fi,lluwcd - +vhat ay ;rs 
It Seenl~d! Nrvcr c'x <'cUnt ; lu scl fuul p 
On earth ,Ig,llll, II ionl~5 hetl,rC Illl n111v, 

and +vill, I exhcit, to the end of mv dati s, 
like sunte fril ;htful ni htmare . ~1n+vard~ g 

` 7 we s+vept, thrctugh masses of ilvuds, ;I 
vast strata ui vapour spread uut heneath 
US llke ~un1C ~tl;dIlIIC sla; lhc Irluun uiCa- 

sionallv endravouring to casl ;t sickl~~ lit;ht 
ov 

. .-, 
v " s i1 ~, e t~ but uIc a ain ln hr udcd in rl, q kl g 

darknes,, a most deathlike ~ilenir pre-
vailed, brokcn onlv bti' the Ilap of the ,ilk 
of the halloon which svunded in the 
raretied atmusphere lil:e the repvrt uf 
a pistol, ar by our own endcavours tn 
talk, which, huwever, werc very few, as 
we both knctti' we had severe wurk bt-
fore us on which vur lives dependrd . 

,at last slv+vlv we bcgan tu 
descenci, but~vcr~' slo+vlv, 
:attcr sumc timc 
earth suund~ again 
bcl:antr auclihlr ; the 
barkinl; uf a dng, 
the bleating u1 
sheep [ I +vished 
tnvself one of 
them ) . But nu+v 
another suund 
predominatcs 
uvcr all . I Iccl 
5ure 1 It ;l1'l' ilflCn 

heard il hcfure, 
and ~ume~ rnv 
fears to L~'thf;oe 
that it is thc ~ea, 
the luw mu;tning 
and grunthling ol 

the mumcnt ave were vver thc land to 
let out rnurr Kas and desiend at cmce . 
He told mc tu prepare mysclf ivr a very 
severe shock and to et uff the iar and g 
hang by thc rcipes above, su a~ lu take 
off the jar as rnuch as possiblc . I must 
say now, having done this, I lookcd tor-
ward to cumin ~ down, hu+vcvrr ~cvere h 

thc shvck mly;ht he, +vith plcasure at 
ag;ltn belng vn earth . I he sall 

thraugh mid-air and uver 
the sea had becn so ven~ 

trr~ng that I rejoiced 
in thr pruspett of 
a ih;tnke, even if 

Ic,r th~ +vc~-rsc . 

thc ore,tn . I Ir alntust 
gct~ uh ,r laugh, and 
re1>lie~ that Ihcrecan 
be nu ,ea near . ~till I 
teel um~'inced, hut am 
relievcd hy its graduall~' 
growing morc indistinct 

.A yuarlcr clf an hvur later 
the b;tlluon rutates, met hc a 
cvntrarv iurrent, and again 
the moanin = hecomes radual- 1, g 
Iv more ;tnd more ,tudihle ; in a 
shurt timc a brcak in lhe cluud` 
bcncath di~closes lo our tcrri-
ticd gaxc thc lruuhled wild se,~ 
immcciiatrl+ undcrneath us ; 
the shnrc' i` in sight and nut 
abuce a quarter of a mile 
dlstallt, allci On ilosCl+' 

watching the linc oi 
brcakrrs, wc nt;rdc out tu our 
inrxprcssihlc rclicf, that we were 
aht,ruaihing Ihrm obliyuely. lti'c +vcrc, 
h ~reti, ~ ~ u c,v " t c rc, rcturning inland tr m lr 
the sca, and must havc hc'rn uut sumr 
tttilc'~ ~+'hcn th~ irn~~ turrc°nt ntrt 
u; cvhiih bruught u, shore~rards 
,rn ;llntu~t inlun~civahlc ihancc'. 

I :vtht;oe ninv dctermincd, c'~c'n at thc 
risk o1 (allint; tou hcavilr un thr r ;trfh, 

Ucn~n wc came 
rapidh', hanging 
bv lhc ropc's ; 
thc i,rr struck 
thc" t;rciund 
wilh a Iright-
ful hump, 
w'h Il h ++'as 
com'e1'ed par-
tiall+ tu us cven 
hane;in ~ as +ve g 

~,'ere lcurn thc bal- 
lvon ahuvc us, but 

had wc nut heen thus 
suspcndcd,Ithinkthcrc 

is no douhl hut that wc 
~hould ha~e heen smashcd 

tu piecc" s .11'e struck tirst lhe 
gruund unlv about 2U vards from 

the sra shure in the short y;ra .~s which 
rows nr,rr lhc hi =h-i,'atc'r Inark . ilnd >; g 

ncnv ccrnun~nied thc ntu~t ,r+vful ~trugglc . 

Lvtlty;ue told rne belorehand on na 
,rccount to lct o, as, it I did, thc hal-K 
loon, lusing nty weight, wuulci asccnd 
with him hant;in = h+' his arnt~, and the , 
ionscyucncr~ +vuuld rnust likrlv he tatal . 
~Che santr applicd to tnr il hc Ict y;u, so 
it +v ;ts a ntutual cngagemcnt that huth 
wauld hang un tu the last . ( tvcr two 
ntiles of cuuntry we ++~crr thu, dra};t;cd 
hanging b`' our arms, thr ballnun 
hounding awa~' in the ntc~~t frikhtful 
mannrr likc sc,nu csiaprd nutnstcr, 
and goiny ; at a rate uf pcrhah; 3U milcs 
an huur, driven hv the wind, which +vas 
ncnv bluwing a g ;tle. Sc~mc uf lhr lir~t 
buund~ altcr lanciinl; werc must Icrritii, 
h+~n ur thrcr hundred vards rach time, 
and asirndinl; hetlveen t;U and IUU feet, 
~ , ~ 's +v " i c,n rnv haik the Sc mctlntc I as lan<1cc , , 

. nrxt tirne un mv sidr, nn~ arm, t+,t_tcci 
in e+erv cunceivahle w ;t~ . Hv+,' ~,r stuod 
it ,u lunt;l i,tnnot intai ;inc' . l)ncc wc were 
dra ==cd~tltruu =h a sllt watrr d+kc, then t, , 

uut ~tgain, and bauncied on in our tcrrilic 
cuurse . Sotnetimes wc +vere within a few 
vard~ ot a gate, and once not far trom a 
wood . Had +ve fouled anvthin hard, , S 
hant;ing as wc wcre and going this awful 
~ace, +ti~e must have been literallv smashed . l , 

I .ytht;ue's pluck and presenie of mind 
nrnv came in mvst wunderfulhc Hc had 
srcurcd the valve line to one of his hands ; 
it was, theretore, kept open by the weight 
ut his budv, and the balloon cunsec uentlv 1 , 
kept t ;ctting +veaker, the buunds were less 
tin'midable, and we ke t drat;y;int; along p . 
thc ground a great deal murr than +ve 
did ,rt lirst . h.verv nuw and thcn I iould : 
hcar I .~'lhl;oe's voice, "I lulci crn, hold un~� 
But IlUl111n ar'I11S Collld nut hcar it much 

lont;cr.1 felt mine swellins; trelnenduusly. . 
:1t la~l I heard Lti~tht;ur halluo uut faint-
l+~ "I .et o hut to7eth~r le s clear :' g ~ ~, g 
I endcavuured to feel it m~' legs were 

hin = hut fcc'lin = nothin ~auy,ht by any t s� t, g 
,°" ~ , i` answer rcplicd, 11hcn . Now>"wa h , 

and in,~lantancoush~ +vc huth Ict go.11~e 
wcrc cira ~t;in = the ruund at thc time, ~ g 
and mv lel;, were tuulhiny; . 

~lfter a series of tumbles I totmd mvself 
un ntv hack, but being draggcd h~' some-
thin =~arouncl rttv neik it +va~ ntv Siutch 
cloak cau ~ht in the ncltin = c,f the h.tlloon . L 
1 wrenched ;tt it violentlv, ;tnd it came oli 
nt~, and tell out a fc+v vard~ tirrthcr on . 
Un reci,verin= mvsell~a little, l found k , 
l .+tht;oe cluse by me, comparatively 
wthurt, thoukh shaken anll hruiticd as, 
indecd, l +vas ntvself; hut hc had .,uftered 
I~lure' ahe,ut the chest . 

11`r nu+v saw the balluun run al ;ainst 

a windmill ahuut IUU vards further 
nn, ;tnd endeavuured to follu+v it ; but 
hetween us and it was a hroad dike, 

which nrither vf us could man;tgc in 
our prc~cnt state . Had wc becn still 

h;tnt;inf; c,n +vhen i;tntc In llllttillt tivith 

thi` tvindmill we must have hcen vcry 
rnuch inlurcd, if not killed .l askcd 
I .vthf;oe, aftcr+vards, +vhat m;tdc him 

cicude un Ictting y;o when hc did. f-Ie 
said hc' s;t+v some largr whitr uhicct in 
frortl ut him, whiih hc Ihuuy;ht was a 

huusc, and that it w~ ;t~ thcn uur unh' 
,- ' ' lrn~i , Indc'ed rt tt tc rltanlr tu let t,c a , , 

uut . Hutv wc passt"d ovcr twu milcs of 
iuuntrv, hcing drat;~ed at lhi~ rnust 
awtul r ;ttc, without cuming in lc~nt~xt 
+vith an+thin~ hard, i` nul~t marvellous . 

}Irrr we were, then, in the n1lddle uf 
the night, exhausled and ,haken to a 
dct;rec, irithout hats, and alrncl~l +vith-
uut .I~,I hr~, on ~nmr mar,h~~ I ;tnci ne ;tr 

" ~ w ' d not thr i c h,t -r rt whcrc he tifa ( .tSl l t t c , , 
~lightest idea . I must sav I luuked upon 

,+v lhat we all thesc miseries as tritlc5 nc 
were an tcrra firma again, on which, 
iertainlv, at one time, I nrvcr expected 
to he alive .11~11ich wa r tu o was of er- } 1; P 
fect indiffrrence to us; su +,~e lurned our 
stcps in an oppositc dirriticm tu the dvke . 
11'~ c" niotmtered anoihrr dvke, but less 
funnid~blr . I mana cd tv ~et aiross it, K 
but Lvthgoe, being mure exhausted, 
wcnt ~ri =ht intu the middle ; and had g 
ditficulty in gztting vut at all, but at last, 
tu uur great jv~~, wc sa+v sunte chimneys 
a ~ ;+insivthe skv. L~ne mnre dvkc had to > ; . 
hr iru~sed, and the duur was rcaihed of 
a pc,or cottagc, I knuckcd violently, and 
after repcating this se+'cral tirrtes, u win-
dow abuve us was opcncd, and a man's 
coice dcntrnd~d what +,'e wanted ; the first 
thing was tu ask admiltance, which +vas 
rcplicd hr' ;tsking +vhere we came from% 
� I rutn ;t ballvon,� w~~s the answcr, upun 
+vhiih lhc window tti'as shul +vith a hanc ; . 

'I his, howcver> would nut du, left tv die 
outsidc ul iold, su I knuckcd loud again, 
and thc window at lcnkth +va, opened . 
'hhi~ lime, after yur~liuns had h~cn 
rrt~lird to, the guidman seented half dis- 
I,c,~Cd t(1 lomC dolti'll Icl Ollr atiSlsfanle; 

hut I hcard his'hetter hall' ~ay tu hun, 

�l~un't gu du+vn Iuhn ." 1 It ;rlluued out, 
�Nuw hli~sus, do lrt luhn cume do,vn; 

wc arc nu robbers, and wc +von't hurl 

him ;' ;~1t last wt hcard him cvming down 

thc stairs, the duvr +,~a~ upcncd, ,Ind luhn 
;tppeared with a iandle guardrd i»' Mrs. 

Jc,hn, in casc of treaihcry.ll'c lilund it a 
l ;thuurcr's cuttage ( IUs . prr weck, a wifr 

a four l'hildren, su nut much to eat ur 

drinkl, nut far frum Suuthwold, on Ihe 
r;tstcrnmust coast 11f 1'.n~;lalld, the huur 
l,cint;? u'clock in the rrntrniny;,'Ihree 

hilur~ ;tnd a yu ;lrter wc had taken 

frurn t- :rrlnurnc . 

;~1v colnhanion was in a ntust exh;tustrd 
,tatc, his a ~,earancr nc~l imt~rrncd by Il 
thr hlack mud of thc dvkc intu w}uch 
hc h;td fallen . The ,nur ~ru Ir, now 4 l P 
(flll thcl' ,atv uur ~tate and hcli~ved 
uur stun~, +vere most k1nd, ;rnd dld 

~ ~ ~ ~ -u Id tu make us as e+ery'thut~ they c u 
" sw, i wm(urt ;thle as thiir mcan c ulc 

. " i ire nd drlcc allu+v, ~l~hc'v madc u . a t a 
vur rluthes - we brins; arravcd in suifs 
uf lahuurers . .~t ahuut ~ a.m . we sallied 
ti,rth in thcsr ti+ ~ee if wc' cc,uld ascer-
tain am~think ahuut thc halluun . 
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Finale 
H,wing rrtr~3ced their cuursr and discov-
ered the debri~ c~t the car ancl Vivian's 
umhrclla, the>. returned to thc c~ttaf;e 

at 6 a.m ., lound that there w~a~ a tr~in 
from Dar~ham to l.cmdon al i:?(1 a.m ., 
snd arranged tvith a countr~~ l;il; tn takc 
them thc aix miles tc~ the Sl :lUlln . ~I heti 
arrived in lhe cil~~ at 1Q:3U a.m . "without 

hats and almust cuats to thc ~reat aston-
itihmcnl ul h~st ;tnders:' 

In Lundon thev met up with ~1nder~on, 
whu had been thrc,i~~n ~~ut un hi ; head 
intu a ficld c~f hc~n~ . H~ had al~c~ t~~und 

a coltage where the lahounr said lhat, 
tvhen relurnins; home in the dark tihort-
Iv helure, he had heard unearthlv shcruts 
emanatinr; Irnm the douds, and~heic~mr 
scnsible u( a ~i antic hodv rushink cvith !~ F . 
t;reat velucilt hast his ear, Andcrsun's 
train arri~cd in the citv at one o'clock 
ln the srllt'flllll~fl . 

1'ivian al~c~ w~rc~te a technical note in 
1 ~61 :"1 h~tre cc~me to the conclusiun 
that a b,tllnc,n i ; at present a most un-
manageahle thing even tu thc experi-
cnced, ;rnci i1 I w~ent up again 1 wc,uld 
ha~r ;t cjouhlr set of grappling ircm .~ 
and rohe~ complete. 

It struck me alscr that in adciitiun lo 
lhe present ti~alvr . . .there ou~ht t~~ hc a 
l,tr lart;er one which cc~uld be c~hrnc~d 
imrnedi~ttelti~ shr tuuched the grutmd . . . 
:11~n, I think the ~trsin come5 tc~ uickl~~ . 
un the };rappling iron rope shuuld il 
catch ~jt once . 'l here ;hould be ~nme 
means o( t,jkin~; the ;train c~ll Surh as 
a hu(ter spring . . .trhich tvould i;is~r a 
little if caught uh suddenlr . Huwr~er, 
I cannc~t see halloanin~ ian etrr he 
hrou ~ht tu anv rc~al ~ractical use Irc,m I 
the enc~rtuous ditfii ultic, t~~ ,tcrr ,, 
de~ired cc~ursc ." " 

, 

( Con±~nued frorn page 1~ 

IVe necd lo ahsc~rh the infin~ruatiun sincc 
it nrn hro~e tc~ hr ~~ital, hut tltr endless 
~c .tnnin~ 01 rrhurl~ is a puc,r mrlhc,d i,f 

I~~arnint; . 5imilarl~~, ~ittint; lhmu ~h a dttll 
Ilir ;ht safctt~ lc~iturr cvill c uiiklv kill ofi , , 1 , 
anv caihrine hi ~h ~tnci thwart an~~ altem,t t, 1 
at le~lrnln~ . 

11 hrre does ntv helmct fil inlu ,rll c~f this' 
I it,t r,t all, thr crcwrnemhrr, ~,( the 
( ,rhr,rclnr ~~~n f~~l m~~rc~ ~c~~urc in 
knc~win~ that nt~~ helntet ian hc used 
a~ an cmert;enc~~ lifc ratt 1i~r the tive of 
us . tiecc~ndly, thr,tc~rt ahcrut it s;cltint; 
stuck, an une~rentful uccurrence, was 
di~h ihutcd rapicll~~ ,rnci rcntcmhrred . 
11`h~~' It'~ a I~unm ~li~rv. I3otl7 the sturv-
teller and listenrr fuund it intcre~stint; . 
Thu i` how w~e can tachle thc~ ~ruhlem I 
~,I ha`sin~ tlighl ~,rfrtt~ infi~rntrticm 
c~lic~iti~rlv. h9akc it intrrrslins;! 

I~c~n't iust make rrhc~rts a~~ailahlr . f ~c,n't 
iust till the oserhead with ̀ tat . . I're,ent 
lhr inturmatic,n, cncitur:rke discussion, 
m,rkc it int~resting! 

llne ntore fhin ;~ ~i,iit m .tl.ii, .'. i~~~c, 
,rhc~ut ntv helnt~~t_ " 

Captain Matthew "Head" 
Parsons 

1 T~« Trials .,~~~ 
Tribulationsof Naruard 

, ~ . 
.-
0 

A bit touchy on the rudder, eh Bloggs! 

. 

, . 

. !~r 

ir / . 

' `, ~ 
~'r 

Don't worry 8loggs we'll qet you out in the spring . 

You can come out now Bloqgs . 

All riqht Blogqs, you seem to have the direction part figured 
out, now how about working on the distance thing . 
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Flip, Flip . Switeh, Crank, ROAR 

Everything You Wanted to flip-flip-~I~p 
Know About Impressing VIP's* -s~'~t~~'- 

-fl~p-
~F3f3~1K--- 

~t~S a real honour being 
pieked to fly the gene~al 
around . 

Yeah! 
We"II ~eally impress 
him with our quick 
ehecks and start . . . 

OK, sir 
WQ'll be ready 
to go in mere 
pieoseeonds . 

I hope the general has a 
nice ~ide in his staff car. 

A~e those t~1S heading 
this way? I wonder what 
they want. . . 

A little knowledge ~ 
doesn't 

go a long way 



Flight Safety Word Search 
By Captain 1.1.P. Commodore 
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~~ x.zonn poo~ op a~doad poo~ ~a.rn~~~s 
a~oW ~uor~~.radoo~ pu~ ~.roddns ~~~Co~ 
~s ~ur~.ron~ s~ llann s~ ~~a~~s ,~urxuru~ 
nn nnol~a~ ano~C pu~ ̀ s.rosrn~radns nno~~a~ 
$riqo au~rad .rno.~C ~o auo sr `a.ro.~aaau~ 
dn~arn l~~r~~e~rd au~ u,roa~ - sso~ pu~ a 
~ d~usr~,u saop ~~uo ~oN ~~,~~'~~'C~~`~` 

ACTI4N ~DIT GRADUAL LEAUERSHIP PROFESSIONAUSM RESOURCE TIM 
AWARD ENFORCES GUIDANCE LOOP PUNISHMENTS REWARDS 

, R EPILOGUE IC,HER Pu1ANA~EMENT UARTZ SCRUTINY EEHAVIO H . Q 

CLOSED 

DETERP~~INE 
DIRECTORATE 
pUP~1F 

EXAMPLE f~10RAL UOTA SHOVEL Q IGNORE 
FAILED SHOW 

GOALS 
GOOD 
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]~e YOL~ are ~ su~~ervisor ~nd tt~us . ~ a sense, you have two f~milies . Care for 
your peopic ar work as you wc~ Id care for your people at home . Be sure 
eacl~ understancis and acceE~t iheir person~l responsibility for safety . 

e 1~1~10W the rules of safc~ty whic apply to the work you suK~ervise . Never 
let it be said that one of your ~ ; ,nen was injured because you were not 
aware of tt~e prec~uti~ns requir ci on the jok> . 

~1~I"T'ICdPAT~E the risks which ~ ~~y arise fr~m changes in equipment, 
rnetl~ods or missi~r~ . Make use ~ ~f your safety staff who are availak~le to 
t~elp you ~~aard ~~air~st suct~ i ~~~w haz~~rds . 

~T'JCOll,~AGE your people tc_~ di~ uss witt~ you the hazards of their work. 
No job sf~o~.~id pr~ceed where a ~uestion of safety remains unanswered . 
wi~en you are receptive to the ic , ~a~ of your workers, you tap a source of 
firsthar~d knowledge wl~ich will t~f~ ; ~ y~~u prevent needless loss and suffering . 

T~T~T'RC9CT your ~~eople to work afely, as you would guide and counsel 
your family ar t~ome - with persi :- ence and patience . 

~o ,FO~,~.~~ ~I~ or~ your instr~actior~s c~~ 
of tf~e safegu~rds provided . En~~ 
or~anization wl~ich t~as sanctioned ' 

~sistently. See to it your people make use 
ce all safe practices . Do not fail your 
se rules or your people who need them . 
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